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OVIZR LAND AND SEA.

In the ancient cathedral of Lubeck in Gcrmany tbere is
an old slab with the following inscription:

Thun ..peasketh Christ, aur Lord, to un;
Ye caii Me Miister, and obey MJo lot.;
Yo ciii Me Light, and sec Ma nota;
Te caii Me Way, and waik Me flot;
Ye cii Me Life, and deaire Me not;
Yc cali me WVise, ana foiiow ma not;
Ye cali Moe Fair. sud tove Me flot;
Y. cmirme ioih, sna aik me flot;
Te ciii Me Eterusi, snd seck Me ual;
Te cali Me Orsojous, and trust Jiu flot;
Ye ciii Me Noble. and serve Moe fot;
Ye caii Me Mighty, and honor Ife fot.;
Y. caii Moe Jo t, aud loir Me flot;
If(1 coudorun yon, biam.lit not.

The meeting of the Pan-Presbyterian Conncil, convened
at Glasgow, Scotiand, Wcdnesday, June 17. The first
service was held in the mornin- in the Cathed rai; in the
afternoon, in St. Andrews Hall, Rev. W. H. Roberts, D..D.,
of Philadelphia, delivered the Presidential address. The
repoits prcsented by the Executive Committee of the East.
ern and Western Sections, which are printed in a neat
pamphlet, present lacis of nwch interest on which we may
comment ai another time.

The statistical tepori is useful in showing the progress
of Presbytcrianism. Wc lay it by the side of the similar
report of 1884. In this interval of twelve years, we find a
very decided increase in many directions. The number of
presbyteries bas incrcased from 1,208 t0 1,426 ; the con-
gregations are reported in ibis year's StatiStiCS, at 31,925 ;
as against the report Of 1884, l'pastoral charges," 2 3 ,82 1,

and "separate congregations 1.3,384. Agein, the ministers
enrolled twelve years ago, were 21,251 ; ibis year they num-
ber, 27,043. Ruling eiders bave incrcased from bor,i3oto
130,083, and deacons from 58,610o ta 93,013. The figures
in Sabbatb scbools show a very grati!ying growth-of
sChools, from 21,657 t0 32,271 ; of teachers, (rom 223,313
to 3î8 ,665; of pupils, frorn 1,901,184 t103.335,654.

A curious Chinese custom consists in tbrowing thous.
ands of small pieces of paper, eacb inscribed witb a prayer,
int the ocean when a friend is about to sail.

Otl the seventy thousand breweries in the world, tbirty
thousand are in Germany, Great Britain bas eightcen thous-
and, and the United States five thousand. Eacli country
uses nearly ail its own product, except Germany, wbicb
manufactures more than it consumes.

Prof. Max Muller, of Oxford, irn a recent lecture
bas called attention to the largest book ia the world,
the wondcrful 11 Kutho Daw." 1 consist Of 729 pat ts
in the shape of white marbie plates, covered with
inscriptions, cach plate built over with a temple of
brick. It is found near the old prlestcityofMlandalay,
ine Burina, and this temple city of more than seven
hundred pagodas virtually makcs up tbis moaster book,
the religious codex of the Buddhists. la accordance
,with thet hreparts o! which it is composcd, generally
callk in a figurative sense l"bask<ets" (pitaka). thew~hole
is often tcrnicd Ilthe lhree basketàs" (tripitaka) and

constitutes a library larger than the Bible and Koran
together. As the Jews figured out that the Old Testa-
ment contained 59,493 words and 2,728,100 letters, SO
the Buddhist priests have computed that the "rripitaka"
containS 275,250 stanzas and 8,8o8,ooo syllables. Th'is
monster book is written in Pali. Rather strange to say, il
is flot an ancient production, but ils preparation was promp.
ted by the Buddhistic piety of this century. It was erccted
inl 1857 by the command of Mfindomin, the second of tbe
last kings of Burma. As the influence of the tropical
climate bas alrcady marred the inscriptions, a Biritish of-
ficiaI, Mr. Farrars, proposes 10 have these 792 plates care-
fuily photographed, and askcd thaî the Government, or some
f-iend of scil.nce able to do so, make provisions for ibis.
Professor Muller urges that this be donc in order to pre.
serve at least the pictures o! ibis unique temple-city book.

A noteworthy contrast is furnished by a recent
German literary journal describing what is probably
the sinallest book in the world. This is a Il Konvcr-
sationslexicon, " published in Berlin, and prepared by
Daniel Sanders. The volume occupies tbe space of
only six cupic centimeters [.366 cubic inch]. altho il is
claimed to contain 175,000 %vords. The book tnust be
rend through a microscope especially prepared for it.

It is satisfactorv to learn that some of the heavy
burdens under wvhich his subjects live have been
lightened by the Czar. H-e bas remitted ail arrears
of ta-xation in European Russia and Poland, and hall
the land tax for ten years. He bas, moreovcr,
granted remission of punishment to exiles and pris-
oners according ta thr degree of their affences andi
the nature of their penalties.

The State af Ohio bas been making some veay
sensible lawvs af laie. A cou nty -s henccforth to be
beld responsible fur all results of mob violence wvithin
ils borders. A person injured by a mo> is c.ititled
to recover damagcs ranging from $5oo ta $î,oo. If
life is taken, tbe relatives have the riglit ta recover
from the county $5,ooo. The increase af lynching
and the laxity of grand juries ine indicting the offenders,
render such action as Ibis ai Ohio a wvise protcîivc
measure.

The receat coronation of the Czar brings to notice
the interesting fact that the Churches of England and
Russia bave botb retained the use af the Cbrism in
the coronation ritual. In the Roman rste the sover-
cign is annointed only xith oil. In the Gtecek rite
the Cbrismn wvich is used at Confirmation is used also
in the coronation, the Czar being the only man who
receives this unction twicc ine bis lufe.

Monsignor Nugeni, the wcll-known philanthropist
and Tcmperanccadvocate, io for the pastsixmrontbs
bas been makcing an cxtended tour through Amcrica,
wvhere, dcspitc bis advanced age, he addressed
several large meetings, bas returncd to, Europe.
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The Power of Public Opinion.
In the prescrit juncture af affairs ina Canada the fate of

the English Education fuil is of more than passing intcrest.
The Education BUi, as is weil-known, would at the expense
ai the Public Schools have placed the Voluntary or Church
Schools in a stronger position than tbey now occupy. The
Sectarian as against the public principle would have re-
ceived greater recogn:tion than heretofore. The Church of
England raised the sehool question at the General Election
iast year and obtained promises of concessions which the
public a: large werc slow ta believc would have been fol-
filled. The G.overnmnent, however, meant ta stand by its
ante-clection pledges and a Bill %vas introduced conierring
large prîvileges on the Church schools. The agitation whach
sprang Up against tis course ivas wide-spread and pro-
nounccd, tie nonconformists, the Methodists and Presby-
terians leaci zig strenuously in the atack. Itasnow announced
by cable, thai as a resu;t ofthe opposition in the Country and
in the Housc, that the Bill has been withdrawn. In this we
sec the defcrence paid by the Blritish House ai Commons ta
public opinion, for although the Governinent is backed up
by an enormous majority whicb would have enabled it ta
carry through any measure ta which it had becn committed,
it bas yieided ta the scnse ai right ofithe people as expressed
by pubic Jcmnoustration. The withdrasval of the Bill is an
object lessori of reliresentative, popular Government, ta ail
civilized natiuns. it is soniething ta be thankiuül for that,
an Great l3riîain, a strong, aristocratic Government should
thus bow ta the popular will. WVauld that an enightcned
sensc of duty prcvailcd in ail countries, such as bas becn
bue diblilaycd, but alas, it is questionable if sucla on
cxamplc couid bc pointed ta out5ide the British Jsles. To
such an extreme bas party feeling reachcd that the voLe ai
the people as a wbale, or the justness ai a law have became
factors oiitc-s importance than party victary.

The New Baok af Praise.
The General Assembly baving decided ta drap the pro.

Ject for a common Hymnal with the Old Country Churches
and ta publisb its own Blook ai Praise, it wili be interesting
ta many ta know that the matter is bcing pushied foa-ward
with ail passible speed. The Comm ittee held a meeting in
Knox Col!ege immcdiately aiter the rising af the Assenibly
and spent the grcater part ai a day in making a final revision
oi the book. In defference ta opinions strangly expressed
ina the Assembly, cansiderable additions were made ta the
number af psalm aelections sa as ta niake themn mare
acceptable. Sub-committecs were appaintcd ta carry out
the details ai publication, ar'd it is boped that by encrgetic
action ta have the book ready for distribution by ne\t
Christmas. No unduc baste, bowever, will bc allowcd ta
mat the perfection ai the wark, and shauld it bc deiaycd a
fcw wecks longer wu (ccl sure the Cburch will givc the
Cammittee credit for tbc best intentions. Steps wcrc aIso

takcn at this meeting for carrying aut the autharity given by
the Assembly ta co-operatc with other churches ina the
revision ai the metrical version ai the 'whoie Psalttr. Dr.
Scrimger af Montreal, the Rev. W. J. Dey ai Simcoe, and
Mr. Robert Murray ai Halifax, were appointed ta represent
aur Chutch an the joint Committee wbich it i-j cxpected
wiil be formed for this purpose. There are no doubt many
in the Church wha have given tlîis matter some attention
and who are an a position ta make valuable contributions
towards providing an improved Psalter. We are sure these
gentlemen wvould be glad ta be placed in possession ai any
inateriais likely ta be helpful in securing the very best ver-
sion for the use ai the churches. The work ai the Camn-
mittee wvill be largely anc ai selection and the wider the
range the greater wilL be the chance ai reaching a satisfac.
tory conclusion. No daie for the meeting cf the joint
Camnmittec lias been fixed as yet, but ina any case the work
will nat be cancluded in anc or in balf a dozen meetings,
however prolonged, if it is ta be donc praperly.

Stand by the Sabbath.
It would secmn that no breathing spell is ta be given

ta the friends ai the Sabhath by the advocates ai street
cars an that day ira Toronto. Notwithstandiaig the
repeated failures ta fasten Sunday cars an the people,
another effort is being made ta agitate the public mind
in their favour. The nltempt is skdlfuily handled, and
the very moderation ai those wbo are çonducting it is
an indication ai" ai d bands" at the helm. To begin
with it is given aut that the Street Raiiway Company
as now quite averse ta Sunday cars. Then the campaiga
is opened by a series ai letters, anonymous and ather-
wise, wvritten generaily in the name and behalf ai the
much trodden down, anad oppressed worlringman cf
Canada.

It would be amusing, were il: flot for its terribly
seriaus sicle, ta think ai the Toronto Street Railway sa
as being averse ta the running of their i'.ars an the
Sabbath. Tliose who put farwvaid this statement credit
the public with exceedingly short memories. They
forget the public meetings of a few years ago. They
may forget the desperate appeals af the officiais ai the
company in those days, but the thoughtful, right.
thinking citizen does flot. noajvill hoe forge: the anoney
interest ira the matter. The Street Railway is flot a
charitable institution; it exists for the purpose ai making
money. That being the case, it will nat run cars ta
the Parks on Sunday free of charge, and who ever bas
heard ai a raiIlvay company that preferred GoX3s law
ta nîercenary gain. No, no; we wili flot accept the
prctendi-d volte face. We believe the statement ta be
a mere blind ta disarni, if possible, part ai the dcter-
îflilPd apposition an open coursa of advocacv wouid
arouse.

Sa much for the assertion that the interestcdl
company is supremely indifferent. As for the wvorking-
mnr ofiToronta, they do flot demand a Sabbath car
service. Their representatives have sa stated ira the past
and nathing hias transpiredc ta cause a change of attitude
o.n their part. It would be a faolish move wvere they ta
chaulge their position. It might be disastraus ta their
weekly rest; ina fact ta the extent af forty or fifty per
cent wouid be so. As a rule the great capitalist is flot
noted for bis salicitude for the comfart and enjoyment
ai bis workmen. His chief aim is ta get the iast
exertion possible out ai themn at as iow a wages as
trades cambinations wiIl allow. His swclled profits hie
does flot divide among them, flor docs ho devise ways
and means for their picasure or goad health. When
thierciore the capitalist urges a breach of the Fourth
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Commandment '«in the interest of his workrmen" wve may
be pardoned if we regardlIis sincerity svith considerable
suspicion. Is it flot more likcely that the object of the
capitalist and bis satellites is to introduce Sunday
labour ail aiong the live, by a tricky devîce, than to
confer a boon on bis employees.

The Sabbath is the best bulwvark the wvorkingman
bas against the inroads of commercial greed and cruelty
and to maintain it inviolable as a t.evine institution is
the wisest as well as the best course for him to pursue.
He needs fresh air. There are six days ini the week at
bis disposai. Let the capitalist shorten the hours of
work per day and concede a generai hall holiday on
Saturday, or WVednesday, or other suitable day aaxd
tht probleni is solved. But the Sabbath. Let it bc
preserved. Why? As a day o! rcst? Ycs; and as a day
of svorship. We owve a duty to our bodies; likevise tc
our immortal souls. The soul alas is too otten for-
gotten in the bard struggle for existence. Eut what
sbould a man give ini excbange for bis sou!? Dear
reader, you îay succeed to wordiy goods, to position
and to the respect ofyvour fellow, but unless your soul is
right wvitb God, uniess you are growing in grac'e, in
Christlike cbaracter, your carthly gain %vill avail )-ou
nothing. And without a holy Sabbatb, fur peaceful
meditation and worship, for comunion with God and
freedoni from wordly pursuits, how is the spiritual flfe
to be nour'ished?

Now when the attacks is to be renewed, let tbe
peoýple arise; let the preachers arouse themn to a sense
of duty and let the Alliance and Associations quickeit
in their watcbfuiness, and let it be seen fromn the very
beginning that aIl efforts to desecrate tbe Lord's Day
wvill prove, now as in tbe past o! no avail.

Brntford Ladies, A report of the ciosing e\ercises of the
CaflEgo. B3rantford Laeies' College reached us

too late foi insertion this week, but ivill appear in next
week's issue.

Tho T'ro ?Mira*ou- In the faliowing words is the essence of
ary SpirIt. Christian charity and the Christ Spirit .

Deal gently with the erring. It is easy to tbrow stones, but
this does flot bring him back to rectitude and virtue. Go
atter him, tal.e bim by the hand, and do not give hiùu Up

until you have exhausted the treasures of love ujpon him.
worde cf Windom These words of an eniment divine ought

not to fail of a wide applicationa nuw-a-days : Whlere can 1
get the most good, the finest preacbang, the most artistie
musitc, the rnost prestige, the best social advantages il Tthat
is flot tbe Cbristly way o! deciding where ont wil go to
Church. The rigbt question is, WThere can I .lo the most
good ? The first serves self; tbe other serves tbe cause of
Christ.

nov.proLBaIlan At a meeting o! the Presbytcry of
tyne. Ottawa on Friday last it was agreed to

sever the tic between Rev. Professor Ballantytte and Knox
Churcb, bis present charge, to allow bim to tak'e up tbe
woik of bis chair in Knox Coilege, Torontor He will bc
looscnd froni bis charge on the x5 th of this montb. The
name of Rev. D. C. Hossack, Parkdalc, bas been already
mentioncd in connection wvith the coming vacancy at Ottawa.

Niga Conror- The*r following interesting programme
cumc bas baen issued in connection îvith the

annual Conférence nt Niagara :-Dr. l3rookes, IlImpreg-
na'ble F'oundations," II Israel in Jer. 31," Il Rcview of
Millennial Dawn," and kindred books ; Dr. Stifler, «'Studies
in M.Natthcw; Dr. Muorehrad, "Studies in Isaiah and the
Apoc-alyph - L W. Munhail, <Doctrines Christ taugbt,
and Aspects o! the Atonemnent;" Dr. Scofield, IlSigns

of the End "; Dr. Stewart, Il'Four Great Mysterics " ; Rev.
T. C. DesBarres, Il<The Son of God, and the Second Coming
of Christ " ; Geo. C. Midtiam, Il1'Tîe Pastoral Episties ";

Dr. Parsons, l'lîe Miliutiui" ; Rev. 1). M. Stearns, "lThe
Spirit Rcvealing God." Other subjects will he treatcd by
Dr. W. J. Etdtian, Dr. Albert Erdrran, Dr. T. Wardrape,
Rev. E. P. Man~in, Rcv. A. C. Dixon, Rcv. A. K. Bates
and others-

rLrstCnoxcoliogo Rcv. T. Fenwick, WVoodbridge, writcs to
Toronto. say that Ehinslcy Villa, a I)icturc of which

appeared iii our General Assembly number of the IlPresby-
terian Revicw " wvas flot the First Knox College in Toronto
as stated in the text accompanying the picture. The irst
Knox College, lie says, in the sense of a building,w~as a part
cia the buildings which, wvith additions since made to theni,
are flow the Quecn's Hotel. WVhen it ivas there, the onlly
railway station in Toronto, was a small frame building at the
foot of Bay St. Neither the G.T.R., nor the C.P.R., was
then in bcing.

Tho~ UoJgfl of A curlous sidelight is thrown on how
]Paitronage. difféerent is the position of parishioners

in England from that occupied by the parishioners in Scot-
land, by the experience of the Church Beneflees Bill recent-
ly hefore the British Parliament. It was noticeabie that in
ail the discussit nis on the Bill in the Flouse, the idca had
not once been cntcrtained, cither by a friend or an opponient
of the Bill that the parishioner bas anything to say about
the choice of his minister. All the discussions turncd on
the righits of the patron, and the ternis under îvhich he
should be permitted, with the least possible scandai, to buy
and seli the right of presentation to the care of souls.

summorsohoolat We are requested by Rev. 1\r. Faiconer
Pine Nufll to pubiish an outline of the course of

siudy at the Summer Sehool of Theology at Pine Hill, for
the bcflt of correspondents In Ontario and elsewhcere who
have been rnalzng enquiries on the subjeet. It is as
follows -Prof. WVatson, LL. D)., " Balfour'F, Foundations of
flelici," j lectures; Rev. Prof. I. M. Scott, D.D., ,The
Origin and bz:vclupmeiit of the Nicune Theology wath
spo'cial reference to Rîtschhanism," 6 lectures, Rcv. I>rin.
l'ollok, 1). D., -The Covenanting Age," .3 lectures , Rev.
Prof. Currie, D.i>., -The flook, uf Danie!, '2 lectures, Rev.
Prof. Gordan, 1). D., -Sume AspeLtb of Miracles," , lec-'
tures; Rev. Prof. l'alconer, B.D., -"The Alcxandrian
E lement in the New Testament," Rev. President Forrebt,
1) D., -The Church's Duty to Voung Metn" Rcv. Thomas
Stewart, B.D., "'The Femrale Diacunate ,Rev. Henry
D ickie, 1M.A., 1,The Cliatactet of the E\1k", Rev. W. P.
Archibald, B.D., «IThe Rights of Prcsbyteries in hc setle-
ment of vacant congregations" ; Rev. E. Smith, Bl.A.,

"Metbods al WVorking up the Scliemes of the Church"
Rev. I. 1M. Robinson, B.A., 'Il'c Prayer-i\ecting. " It is
also hoped that the Rcv. Dr. 'MacRae wili lecture on %The
Eldershîp." The fée for lectures and board in the College
from July 14 th to 24th is Sia. There is stili roorn in the

College and should it bc fillcd a list of places wherc' suit-

able accommodation may be securcd will bc providcd.

The Preshyterian Church of the United States (north)
has definitfly declined to re-open correspondence with
the Protestant Episcopal Churcb on the subject of Union
until the latter wvili consent to accept and asct upon the
doctrine of mutuai recognition and rcciprocity. No

self-respecting churcb could afford to take lower ground.

In the nîeantimc the Episcopal Churcli has refused to
accept the doctrine as inconsistent with the Historic
Episcopate and the negotiations have corne to a deid
stand.

I I I ~MMU~~
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Trhe Sunday-School Lesson.
in~ TuSF 2UV. ERM4TVS BLAKKSLEE.

(Con fintied.)

V. THE lAfSSON4S SIIOULD UE GRADED.

i 1lie di(1S'cauce belwecu Uitiforin Lesçons and
G'ra.dcd Lçon,nç. Another point of vital importance is
that the lessons should flot only be educational in aim,
but gradcdi in: ,uflerial. By uniform lessons is ment
those in which the same passage of Scripture is studied
in ail departments af the Sunday-school. Graded
lessons are tl;osc ini which each department af the
Sunday-sclîool Audies such portions of Scripture as are
best adapted ta it. In the sense that uniformi lessons are
treated dilTdrently for classes of different liges, such
lessons are olten said ta be graded. But this obscures
the reil meaning of the word gradcd, whicb is that not
only methods of treatnnt for classes of different ages,
but the suhject matter studied by such classes shall be
graded ta meet their diftering capacities and -needs.
It is important to kcep this distinction clearly in mind.
A graded systemn hans no use for a uniforin tesson for ail
classes, but insists on the best possible tesson for each.

2.-A rgttiients in Favor of Uniforiii Lessons Refittcd.
The principal argument in favor of uniform lessons is
that of convenience. It reduccs ta the minimum the
labor of prtparing and teaching the lesson, greatly
facilitates ats study in teacher's meetings and other
gatherings, and opens the wvay for comments on it in
various peruodi cals. As developed in most ofthe lesson
quarterlies, at is undoubtedly the easiest way of so-called
Bible study ever invented. These publications as a
rule neither requirenor incite study. Everythingbeing
donc for the scholar, lic needs to do nothing for himself.
That is undoubtedly the principal reason why they have
suclu a hold on the masses. They fait in with the
natural lazincss of human nature. But we must
rcmcmber that in this, as in other things, the easiest
way is not always the bestw~ay. In Bunyan's Pilgrîm's
Progress. Christian and Hopeful iound at casier ta
travel in By path meadow tha-1 to follow the king's
I-lightway; but they landed in Doubting Castie. There
ir no royal road to learning. The best results of study
cannet be obtained without labor; and whoever adopts
an .,asy wvay of Bible study simply because it is easy
sacrifices the ends sought to the inadequacy of the
means used

The only other argument in favor of the uniform
tesson is tlhat froint sentiment. It is based on the
grandeur of the idea that ail the world is studying the
same tesson at the same timne. This argnient is niainly
useful for oratorical display at public meetings. Practi-
cally, itis of no more consequence to any Sunday-
sclîool what tesson another school studies than it is
what hymns they sing. It is, however, of much
consýquence ta them and to the worldi what the
educational resul ts are of the lessons gcnerally studied.
WVhcn a coliege prcsident reports that in one of bis
classes, most of whose menibers werc brou.ght up in
Sunday-school, not more than one-haîf of Tennyson's
simplest ltUions to Biblical events wvere understood;
when the lack of Biblical knowledge amoîîg young
people of the churcli is becoming a butt of ridicule in
magazines and papers; when speakers in Sunday-school
and other religious assemblies can safely take a noble
deliglit in putting their auditors to blush because of
their Biblical ignorance; wvhen the official report of a
lear îng denominationai Sunday-school lesson editor
declares that the tessons he edits leavc "la scholar
%vith afragmentary and undigested knowledge of the
Bible"; it would appear as ifthe lesnions in common
use were bascd on wrong principles, naud that ail ha,. ing
the interests af God's kingdom nt heart saould do their
utmost ta substitute better principles in their place.

1. Graded Lessolis f/ic Des,' Educationally.-A unifam
tesson ior aIl grades of pupilq in any other study would
not be thought of for a moment. Why should it ba
applied ta Bible study? If the abject of tic lesson is
merely ta affard a texts on wvhich to base a sermonette,
or ta SuggZst a subject for discussion, there iga rational
defense for a uniforni tesson. But if the abject of the
lesson is ta give instruction in the Bible, then this
argument faits to the ground. It is begging the question
ta say tha.t tîtera i>somu~thing in cvery Icsý-on for ail

aIges-a loai for adults and a crumb for children. The
prablem of the Sunday-school is flot hoiv something
useful may bc gotten out of every 1, -son, but how
every tesson may be made ta contributa in the best'
possible way ta the Biblica! instruction of the pupils.

4. GradedLesso,,s the Destfor Ghiildret.-Na ane wvili
contend that the uniforrn lesson is the best for cbuldrcn.
for it puts before thet nny lessons suitable oniy for
adults. When the Bible is so full ai topics especially
suitcd ta children, why should any of the preciaus
Sundnys of childbood be wasted on topics unsuited ta
ti.em? No plea of convenience or sentiment can ever
atone for the injustice doute ta bath the chuldren and
the Bible by sucli a procedure.

5. Graded Lessons the Besi for Aduits. Nor are
u-iilorm bessons much less disadvantageous ta adults.
Lessons laid out an the uniform plan for classes ai aIl
ages must be a series of canpromises; and the lessons
especially seclected for the chrildren hinder the aider
people from making progress in Bîblical knowledgc as
mucli as those selected for the aider people hinder the
children. Were the Bible a small boak and easily
comprehended, there miglit be some excuse for asking
adults ta spend a large share of their Sundays in study-
ing stories familiar ta thcm from chuldhood. They may
ai course get some good fram sucli le3sons; aIl] Scripture
is preciaus. But when we think of the untold wealth
of spiritual truth which the Bible contains-the'" solid
food " for Ilfull-groçvn men " as well as the Ilmilk " for
babes-we sec the injustice of keeping backr the aider
classes tram the study of things wvhich they auglit to
lcnow, for the mere canvenience ai having aIl study the
same tesson.

6. Graded Lessons the .Best for All.-That a graded
systemf wvill help ta overcome the difficulties just
mentioned is beyond dispute, for its fundumental
principle is ta %vaste no tume in any grade on lessons
unsuited ta its but ta make the best possible use ofevery
besson hour by adapting its tesson materials as wvell as
its tesson rnethods, ta the age and capacity ai those
using thcmn. In this way the needsoaiallwould be met
A perfectly graded system %would include a dozen or
filteen grades, anc for ecd year ai Sunday-school lufe
ai children and young people. The tume is surcly
coming when such a systeni wvil be in common use;
wbhen teachers will teach the same grade year by year
and sa become accomplished in their wvork; and when
pupils wvili pass tram grade ta grade and tram teacher
on examination as tbey do in ather schoals. But that
time is not yet. The intensely practical nature of
Sunday.school work bicls us do the best that ne can now,
and work taward aur ident slowly. What I advccate
at the present time, tien, is na!--n attempt ta prepare
or introduce a foui Iledge gradeàfsystem at ance;--that
is impracticable ;-but the adoption ai correct principles
ai action, and the preparation under them ai a systcm'
with the smallest possible number ai grades toi doing
tic reqaired work reasonably well. These once estab-
lished other grades will follow in the line ai natural
development

7. T/te C/tildresis Courses should bc onite Stories astd
Great Trutis offthe Bibe. In outbining such a prelim-
mnary system let us begin witb the children. What is
ticre in the Bible for them? The answer is easy. It is
full ofstories and great simple truths about God and
man and the relations between tiem, the Icnowledge ai
wiich is the birthright ai every child in a Christian land.
XVhen these are carefully selected, arranged as nearly
as possible in chronalogical order, and prepared for the
children's use, we have the first course in a graded
system. Flow rich and beautiful such a coursé- can be
made! and iow intensely intcresting and prafitably ta
the children fram week ta wveek. By the time tic
children bave finished it tey will have grown aut ai
thc siory age of lite, and, as boys and girls, wil! have
entcred upon the intellectually acquisitive age. which,
as in the day-school -about other matters, sboubd in the
Sunday-schools be uscd ta fix in mind the great tacts
and tcachings oi Biblical history and biograpby.

S. Tihe young Per'pie's Course should bce on Script re
.listoyy and BzograPiay. Th e second step in a graded
systcmn ai lessons would thprefore naturalby be ta groupthc staries and truths already learned into their histar-
ical concms ta 6I1 them out with adçled nuatter,
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arnd tixus ta furnish a clear outline of Biblical history
and biography in chronological order. In the iewer
grades of these courses certain great events must be
made the stepping stones, showving the progress cf the
history from age ta age, and thu subordinate events
musts bc referred ta oniy incidentait.' In the highe.î
grades more attention can be given ta the philosophy
of the history and ta its greac spiritual meanings.

9. Bible Glass Courses sliould bc on Specl Bjooks anîd
ToPis.-The courses r.ire-.dy described are in a sense
preliminary. They are designed for children and youth.
They iay be issued ' i as many grades of lesson as are
necessrtry. Their purpose is ta make the pupils
acquainted with the Bible. The scholars have now
rcached the reflective period of life,--those years in
wvhich they begin ta think for themseives on abstract
question cf truth and duty,-and are ready for Blible
class study. The third step in these graded courses,
therefore, should be ta use the previaus and general and
outline courses as a founidation for the careful and pro-
longed study cf the seperate books and toptcs ai the
Bibie-its doctrines and ethics, its paetry and literature
-year by year. There îs ne fear cf exhausting the Bible
la this way. Courses endiess almost can be prepared.
For as

'To an ocean f uinesa
Bis mercy doth expand,
And glory, giory davclleth
In Imoeanuel's Land."

s0 none can ever sound the depths o'. ineasure the
breadth of "the ocean's fulness " of W 4 blessed book,
or realize the fuil glory that dwelletf... ils golden pages.

Io. Remapitulation of Courses. Beginning then with
the children'icotiràes on the stadies and .-reat truths cf
the Bible, through which the cbidren -% the primary
departnient wiil be made faniiiar wvitb ail those things
about the Bible which every chiid ought ta knaw; then
going on ta ouiline historical anzd liograp/iical courses
for the main school, through which the young people
while stili in their teens wiil become well acquainted with
ail the principal facts and truths cf the Bible ini their
chronological order and historien; connections, and by
constant use bie made familiar wath the Bible as a whole ,
we proceed next te, Bible class courses on the doctrinal
and ethical contents of the Bible, ihrough which aduits
can rrourish their spiritual life as long as tbey continue
in the school. ________

Giving the Gospel Message.
BY REV. ADDISON il. FOSTE. D.D.

Our Saviour was approaciiing the close of His ministry
and now gave more attention than ever te training His
disciples for what they must do after lehe sbouid be
received up." They must deliver the Gospel. message and
they must know bow te deliver it. He, therefore, shows
Sirst,

THIE SPIRIT 1CEQUIRED IN< GIVING THE GOSPEL MESSAGE.
Two hot.headed disciples would punishi a certain

Samnaritan village for rejecting their Lord, by caiiing down
fire upon it. This spirit Christ rebuked. He came ta
save lite, not te, destroy il. There is nothing more difficuit
te bear than rebuis from those we are trying te benefit.
But Christ teaches us te be patient. Very Iikeiy ane
untaugbt cf Christ wiil resent the effort ta show himn the
privileges of a Christian. A suicide will sometimes figbt
madiy against the effort ta iescue hiim from drowning, and
in the samc way ane perishing frein bis sin may bie
indignant at any attempt for bis salvatio>. The pioper
feeling toward such a one is net revenge for indignities,
but pity for bis danger and addcd pity for bis mad purpose
cf self-destruction. WVe must expect ail manner of indig-
nities in Christian work. 1lVe shaîl receive rebuifs, sneers,
Injuries, but ta invoke heaven's thunders in return is
foolish and uncliristian. We mnust imitate Him, wbo,
Cewben he was rcviied, reviied net again ; when he
suffered, tbreatcned net.» This is bard te do, but it is
impossible te prescrnt successfuliy tbe Gospel message
atherwise.

It is always a sign cf weakness ici resort ta force te
accompiisb a moral purpose. This is truc whether the
force bc exerted by a parent, a scbaol-teacher, a civil
goveraiment, or a churcb. The parent and sebool-teacher
sbould be able ta mile by inspiring lave anid bigh principles

*Â Iad1tation b&a. on (Luko ix. 51, x. 16); tn the Bible atady
Union (bous a= "TheTtchluoi (lhrait" 1

in tbe ci.ild. Civil gavernuient shouid, by wiseiy chosen
methods, se elevate the nation, that ail[ should appreciate
and observe the iaw, and especially shouid the church
nieyer resort te persecution toe îîorcc ils teachiing, but seck
ta %vin men purciy hy the irresistible force of the trulli.

l'le gre..ttlesson Christ would tenchi us as wc faite up
f-is commission and go forth ta dibcile ail nations, is
that a prerequisite ta aur success is wvhit is kniown iii an
oid-fashioncd but expressive phrase, lis "Ia love for seuls."

Connectcd with this niust bc a spî.ît of cansbecr.itiani.
No hialf-hearted service will avai. Christ %vill have the
wvholc heart or nothing. Ail the duties uf religion must bc
met ini this spirit. ', Vhosoever lie be of) ou that forsakc'th
flot nt ail that he hath, he cannetie ni>' disciple."

Three instances are cited by our Saviour ta illustrat.
this. If we wvould failaw Chirist we nmust bc re.idy ta
endure any hardship. He had ', not whcre ta Iay his hecad."
The taithful disciple, ready te imitite hisi Lord, nîuist bc
willing te face poerty an.d hardship.

But otten family bas a stronger '.ild than possessions.
He who wauld Ilpublish abraad the Kingdoni af God'"
must leleave the dead ta bury their own dead," that is, hoe
must place Christ beltre tamily. Sacred as are the dlaims
cf family, they arc second te the dlaims cf Christ and ti
needs ef a dying world.

The censecration requîred lias anc other feature,-it
must aiiow nothing te turn one aside from the controlttg
purpose. lex once the hand is at the plow citere need
be ne looking back. Persistent application is the secret cf
success in lite. 'ie stLdent who takes thc lionors at
cailege is net ordinarily a getitus, but, as luts mates etten
disparagingly cali him, a Ildig." 'l'ie successtul business
man, ar inventer, or iawyer, is erdtnartly a mati of intense
concentration and ttreiess effort. The saine qualtties tell
in Christi -n service. Te fallow Christ there must bo ne
delay and ne attending ta othei things first.

THE NMETHOD REQUIRED IN GIvING THE GOSPEL MESSAGE

was briefly pointed out by aur Saviaur in sending out
the Seventy. That method involvcd co-operalion - is
wvorkers were te go eut two by twa. M.Nany a church has
already found eut that a paster otten ilecds an assistant,
anether Christian worker te stand beside him and share bis
burdens. The metiîod invoives pray-erfiilitss c f wbat use
ta enter on the Christian wvarlare wvithaut sceking D)ivine
beil It involves single ,irinidediiess ; ne wbiffler can
succecd ; it is necessary ta mave straiglit tarwvard and te
wark at our problcmn with patience and persistence. It
invelves helpfuiliess in tcemporal affairs ; the Gospel is
often mast effective wbere it bias opened the way ta the
beart for its trutbs by deeds of icindness. And, once more,
th~e metiîod inveives simiPlicity of message ; there is anc
tlîing te say,-"1 tbe Kingdom of Gad is camne nigh unto
yeu." This way may bce elu'..idated, amplified and ilus-
trated, but after ail ,lhe truth that must bie made knovn is
thc tact of Christ's Kingdom and ils possibility to-day in
our bearts.

Christ does net conclude tbis subject itîout a wvarning
regarding

TUE RESPONSIBILITY OF TIIOSE RECEtVING 111E GOSPEL.
Therc il; a vast increase ot responsibtlity mn conscquence

cf bearing tbe Gospel. WVe are toid that the Gospel is a
savor of lite unta lite or cf deatb unto death. It is neyer
negativemn as effects. No man hears it without being faced
about in a new relation te bis God. WVc nevcr preacb tbe
Gospel witiiout incrcasing the dangers of those who hear et.
Men are judged by their ligbt. fletbsalda and Chorazin
sball suifer more than lyre and Sidon. WF.ethcr mcn
sbail lie beaten with fcw stripes or nmany depends on thuir
knowiedge cf tbe character of the wrang tlîcy du. P>aul
feund a mitigation cf bis sin in persecutitng tîme cliurcli in
the tact tbat be did il ignorantiy. In ane aspect this
lessens the difficulties ef tic probiem cf life. It lcps us
better te undcrstand God's ways witi ian. lie makes
allawaace for ignorance in wceighing out siiis. In anather
aspect this tact inîmeasurably increases the guiît cf thase la
Christian lands wbo persist, atter years Qi Bible study in
tbe Sunday-sclîoel, af iisteniag te the teaclîings of the
pulpit, of contact with censistert Clîristians, ini rejectiag
Christ and pusbing on in thecir awn itidependent and self-
wiiied course. The very advantages they bave rccivcd
become an addcd peri:, just as the armer cf a medern war-
;hip increases ils danger and drags il downwnrd int the
ceas, wb--n once a breach bias been made in these massive
~lates.
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Mr. Gladstone and the Pope.

The letter to the Archbishop of York reinoves Mr.
Gladstone stili Iurther [rom that central position wvhich
he occupied sa long and so worthily says Th Clhrtsitsai
Leader. The disillusioîimeft wvhich wve have had as ta
the power cxerci.-ed t'y Rame over the Irish members
bas made~ Mr. Lladstone 9 favorite measure an imi-
possible policy for British Protestants, and now the
disclosure as tu the great sorator's own sentiments
mnakes himself as imposssible a leader. He regards
thle Pppes proposed inquiry itt the validity of Anglican
oriers svitiî the liveliest satisfaction. The Pope's
attitude in the matter Ilseemns to me," he 4vrites, Ilan
attitude an the largest scnse paternal, and while it wvil
probably stand among the latcst recollections af my
lifetime it will ever be cberished wvitb cordial sentiments
af revcrence, ci gratitude, and of high appreciation."

r'his as a biggcr surrow fur multitudesi than even the
death and burial of Home Rule, and if thera was
nothing more in it than disappointiment and grief wve
should have grieved in silence. But unfortunately
there is more ii t. Mr. Gladstone's letter is asymptc'an
of a movement wvhich is gathering force and rushiiDg us
on ta new calamities. It is bad enough that the hold
of Romanism grips Ireland with undîminished strength,
but wvhat wvould it be ta have the heel af the priest
upan the necks oi ourselve!t and af aur childrenP That
we are witbin Ilmeasurable distance" af that calamity
we shail not say, but that the late Premier's letter
reveals a Romewvard movement no one can faillao see.
There is flot a shaLdow af Protestant sentiment in the
letter. There is nac recognition 0f any service rendered
by the heroic men who suffered and died that England
and Scatland m-ight have gospel light and liberty. It
is takea for granted throughout that we have no
reluctance ta unite Rame and na reasoa whatever for
persisting in separation. He actually rejaîces over the
melancholy fact that the Church of England has nat
engaged in any attempt to enlighten Roman Catbolicsl1
IlHappily," he says, Ilno system of proselytism exists
ta set a bister ou aur mutual relations witb the Latin
Cburcb, wvhich fram iLs magnitude and the close web
ai iLs arganization overshadaws ail westerr Christen-
dam." The word Ilbister "is not a misprint, as same
belated réader may think, far Ilblister." It is a Frencb
term, and mens a dark paint. The English Church,
'vhatever other cammunities may have done, has flot
bedaubed herself with that offence against Romanism.
But, if this is a virtue, the fathers ai the English Refor.
matian must have errcd and sinned lamentably.

If there bad been any daubt as ta this being Mr.
Gladstone's meaning, that doubt is dispelled by the
satisfaction wvith which he regards the spread af sacra-
mentarian doctrine in the Church af England. This
revival af idolatry-of the worship af that wvhicb is nat
God-fornis to the late leader a grateful spectacle, and
this for the simple reason that iL brings the Churcb af
England into line wvith Rome. "In this character," he
says, 1the writer bas viewed wvith profound and thank-
fui satibfaction, during the last balf-century and more,
the progressive advance of a great work ai restoratian
in Christian doctrine. IL bas not been whally confined,
within bis awa cuuntry, to the Anglican communion,
but it is best that he should speak of that which bas
been mast under his eýe. . . . It is nat ta be denied
that a very large part of these impravements has laîn
inadirection whicb hasdimisbed the breaithofseparation
between ourselves and the autharised teaching ai the
Unreformed Churcb bath in the East and the West; so
that wvhile, an the ane hand, they were improvements in
religiaus doctrine and life, an the other hna-id they were
testimonials recorded against ourselves and in favaur
ai bodies outside aur awn precincts-that is ta say, they
were valuable contributions ta the cause of Christian
reunian."

Mr. Gladstone bas neyer understood the Protestant-
ism of Great Britain. This bas been a misiartune due ta
bis birth and bis early training in a practically unreformed
Cburch. Thase autside tbe influence of sucb sn organi-
sation have no rigl t conceptian of its power. Let îhem
measure it by its hold upon this gigantic intellect and
upon the leaderi ofa tbaugbt in almast every ather
European country. Its darlcness and tyranny are
sprcading. Tbay are spreading in the Scotch estaplish-

terlan Review.
ment and in tho rapidly advancing ritual af many af the
Dissenting commnunions. If we are not ta refuse
obedience ta the duty af the time, this cvil shauld be
grappled wvith at once. We have been bindred by twa
things. Tliose outside tbe Cburch af England were s0
firm in their Protestantism, and wvere sa sure that a'
people which had once knawn the blessings of spiritual
frcdom cauld neye.- again submit ta the yoke ai priest-
crait. But that apparently impassible thing is happening
under aur own eyes. Then thase within the Church ai
England bave feared ta loase framn their maorings, and
have understood tbeir Dissenting bretbren almost as
little as the Ritualists tbemselves. It is now bigh time
ta cast bath indifference and prejudice ta the winds.
Let us came together for prayer; for, if God help us flot,
wve and the cause we love best are undane. Let us wvait
upon Gad and pawer will once more clotha the feeble,
and those wvha cried ta God for help will live ta praise
Him for His answer ta their cry.

The Glabe's Armor Plate af Air.
Wc awe aur immunity ta aur atmaspbere, wvhich

serves as a bullet proof cuirass for the world. When
a metear enters the atmasphere, the friction produced
by its gîgantic speed makes iL flash up like the arrow
af Acestes, only mare sa. The irageniaus experîments
ai Lard Kelvin have sbowvn that the beat thus produced,
just as a brake shawers sparks front a carrnage wheel,
or a lucifer match lights on the box, is sufficient ta
consume the meteor as if it wvere suddenly cast inta a
furnace heated ta 3,000,000 or 4,000,000 degrees.
Obviously the smaller meteors are utterly consumed
before they have penetrated far into the atmasphere,
wbich their fate bas sbawn ta rase ta a beight ai about
120 miles.

Only a very large ane can descend, as that af
Madrid is said ta bave donc, ta within twenty miles ai
the eartb befare being burst by the expansion due ta
beat and by the resistance af the air. The fact that
fragments do occasionally reach the earth is the best
proof ai the great size ai some of the metears that we
enconnter. If iL were flot for the Ilblessed air," the
explosion ai them aIl, wvith the accampanying fervent
beat, would take place in aur midst. It is sale ta say
that such a state of things would render auc great
towns uninhabitable. In London we are somewbat
inclined ta gird at the atmospbere, with it smoke and
its fog and its east wind. But none af us can tell haw
olten it bas saved bim front a terrible and invisible fate,
in being, as Mark Twain >as iL, "1shat with a rock."
If we are more inclined ta recagnize the atmospbere
services in future, the Madrid ineteor will flot bave
exploded-in vain.-'7, Spectator.

Providential C are."
"Do you b ring everything td&-Jod wben you ask for

His guidance?" II as the inquiry wbich a devout
Christian made ai aur friend, wbo himself bad knawn
the Lard for many years, and bad become rooted and
grounded in the faith. "No," be responded, ta the
surprise ai the questianer, wba evide,.tly anticipated a
very différent answer. 11I commit my ways unto the
Lard at the beginning ai each day, and in doing this
believe that He accepts me, aind feel that ta pause
every moment ta speak ta Him about every question
that may arise during the bours af the day is unreces-
sary."à

It is certain that wvben the continuai crying unto the
Lord for belp in small niatters may indicate a weak-
ness ai faith, the committing everytbing ta God in anc
single act may be the better experience, since it indi-
cates a perfect »trust This mnay inelude everything,
and when truly genuine may preserve us from a certain
unrest ai mind wbich belongs ta ripe Christian
character. Nevertbeless, aur bile is rnarked by unexý.
pectcd emergencies, and it is one ofithe great privileges
ai the Christian ta bring everything ta God, asking for
His guidance and care, in the perfect assurance that
Hli, ec is attentive at ail times when we cal! upon Hini.
'Praying always wvîLh aIl prayer and supplication in

the Spirit, and watching thereunto wvîth ail perse-
verance," is the best guide for aur daily practic.-
Chîristian Advoalc.



1%è) Presbyte]
Pebyterltin House, New York.

W. tbis woak proseutour reader vitb &out of tho Preabyterian
Ohuroh Building, ou Pith Avenue, New York. wbicb in Ibo homoe
of the Boards of Foreign Mission@, Homo Missions. and Ohorch
Ereotiau, ana noea day it in hopod to be the hosdquartors a! tho
othar Boards 0! Ohureh wark, la connoctian with the Preebytarlan
chaoa.

Many yoem &go a piee ut proporty was Liurcbsnred at the
corner cf Ruade au&l Contre strcetu, New York, for tho Presby.
terf au Board of Foreign Mission». It was the gifs af wcalthy iu-
divldualu, aud ;wis tbcoight ta, fneuiseh ample accommodation for
au ludefunito periad; au latu, au 1870 smn surplus rocm ln the
lower staey wau rented for a paint shop. With the rnion of tho
two great branches cl tho Ohurcb lu 1870 ana 1871 tbroa of the

'anoview. 1!â61
logaoy of Mise Lanox, 070.000 fromt tha eûl f the Faraign Dcard'a
praperty lu Contre etreet, I350.UOO se a gifi cf Mr. Kennedy, aud
the balance- 8,0W -froe oi tain permanent tndu u!t % wo
Boards.

Tho Board of Firoign Misslonu, Inoluding the Womons' Foreign
Mission work, will ocoupy tho olghth fleur, and part of tha bous.
mont. This wili briog togather &Il the difforant parts of Fareign
Mission work, and rendor onsultation casy and wotk tmnomiçsl.

On the oaventh flour, Honmo Missions hlad sway, and unted on
the ono flat wiiI bo the differous departmentu of Homo Mitsinu
work; cf the Womon'a Exacotivo Commitase, and the editor ci
the Ilons Missions Monthly.. Oonsidoring tho immonse amount of
Homio Mission litarature cironlatod, and tho groal work oi Homo
Missions in the Proabyterian Choirch of tho United States. il wili

THE NEW PREBBYTEEIAZ Z2O'USE NEW YORE.
Chnroh Board@ waro arowded, with ranch disoamfort, into tii in.
iLdaquaie structure; ana, ae miRht ba expectoa, it mon booame
neousary ta look for larger accommodations. Mcsnwhiio tho
Home Mission Boaud removed for a lime ta the Stewart Building,
on the corner ! Rade sireot aud Bradway.

Thougb tbi, pressing neea waogrcally inoremiedby the dcveibp.
mont o! Wcmen7as Autiliary Boards o! Eicmena d of Foreigu
Misonrt, yet no subutantial Lape af relief sppared tll 1887, when
the late Robert Lenoz Kennedy oonceivedl the plan o! securing tbe
Louez Mission, at the corner af Fifili avenue aud Twelf th strc,
for the purpoxa; and the heira af the lata Miss Henciotta Lonax
soaa te the Bou-da tbis propuity at the low figura of #W50,000. l
wua pala for witb #50,0W0 lait te the Board af Hamo M:ssions by a

b aun immense boon tu find ail the differsut departrnsnts af Homo
M. 'X;z w.ievaDny &cocos ai anea nother.

The Church Erectian Board hals its quartors in the building,
sud bye aud bye, whon anyono dcsiciug ta do Preobyterian Chuoh
business lu New Yark, will bu likcly tu find ail tho diffarent do-
parîments uder ana roof.

On I. wbale, the Preabyterian Chu rab in ta bc congratulaica
an the Icresight wbich bas planued and recnred Ibis noblo struc.
Iure. It bau beau pusbed farward with acoinibing rapidity aud
ls n2agnificent building. Itin imiposing and yet plain and simple
lu every part, sa ona m ta to ahsqolutoly fireproal. It Lau a very
lurgo rentlng O1bp5Oity ana promises, ut a time fnot distant, tg
hous the Board froc af aIl axpenso.
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W. do nlot at &Il envy our Arrlan Cousine thoirlprompectively
cemufortable quartera, but wieh tbem 1 anceas, and oery pros.
psrity lu the ailloront depattments cl thoix work.

It may, howovor, bo worth white for the Prombytorlan Oburoh
la Toronto, in the near future te causidor if suob au expenditure
rnight net hc a very good licaetment,-whon Interdit la low.
Baoh a building noed net bo so lofty se tho palatial building ln
Now York, but might still be largo eoegh ta affard marc accom-.
modation for the afflces cf tho Ohuroh, sud reomu enugh te ront
sa thal a fair revenue rnigbc h recclved, and the ontlay for ronI
ha rednoed ta a minimum. Tho avantage cf havlng snob a
building wll bhoabvions, and tbis anggestion lu thrown ont for
future consideration.

What is a Christian?
DY IIXV. If. li. WILLTAMSON<, D. Di.,

Moderalor of the Irish Gentra. Aisemb>'.
A strange question, surely, lu thîs nineteouth century 1 Yet,

atk the lirat man yeti caeet, "lAre you a Christian? I and ho wil
aI encoepiyl"Oh, yer." Ak hlm furiber "What la aChlsatiau?"I
sud you vill, probably, recoive a mail romarbable answer.

A Cbristisn, aaya oue, la a followver of Christ, as men are cslledl
Mohammodaus who folcw the Palne Prophet. But many who
proteas ta follow Christ aie liard, thievas, impure, alfiab. Are
they Christians ? A Christian, saya anothor, la a man who bas
beau haptisea lu the name cf Gad, Pathor, San, and Hely O hast.
flot we read of Simon, who was baptisod, ana compaaied with tho
Apestles; yst Peter tld hlm tbat ho wum lu the gali cf bitternesa
aud the bond of iniqulty. I. net ur city fiîd with baptimedillara
snd thicieu, and covelons and drnnkards?1 Aro thoy Chriatlanet
Say athers, a Chris tian la ona living under the powor of Christian
prinaiplea, whioh regulate bis couduci towara Gad sud man.
ButI how far muet ho be undbr ù~o power cf thcse prînciplos ? In
the man who doe a mlfieh tbing te dey, and, it may bo ta.marraw
abouta bis nelgbr juat a littho, and perhaps gea drunk naw and
thon, la he a Christian ? We may well ïak, boase tho Judgeocf
aIl maya that ne snob porsons have auy lnheritance lu the kingdems
cf Qed. Besides, theso Obtistlan prinoipies cf whloh men baoat
are net a fixer quantity. Themo principlai are 11ke raie lu a
workshap, which are absorvod in rnossnro by eaoh werker. Tbey
are liko plating upon base motaI. Naw, haw deep muet the piating
bc? Like the speeni in the winoe cf the Jowelleà, seme are
markod A. ime B, lndlosting a lewer article, but bath aro aliko
plato3. Thoy are net sterling ailver. A Uittle wesr and tear sud
thbu osetai shows là self.

A Christian, sale anethor, la a man whe le a member of the
ChI. -oh ot Christ. It lia gond tbing ta ho a member of a Oherch.
flot art ail membari cf aoy Obnroh marchera cf Christ? What
dosthe Woad f Cd ay Even inthe days cfthe Apasties thoeo
ware many members cf the Chnrob au thi way te destb eternal.
St. Panl, ipeakiug cf nme, says Ilbtey are cuemies cf the Cra
of Christ, and their end la destruction." Bt. Jae asys cf nerne
tbey are ungodly meu, turning the gruce cf Q;d intelas3civianuoe.
Thoro are mauy mombera cf ail Churohes, Romau Outhalio sud
Protestant, living iu 2in. and se living tbey abaîl aie in their ina
aud periab. Buat ne trus Christian sahal parieli. Ah, là im net
te a Chumch but union te Christ whilah malien a =au a
Christian. Bo the great question romaine, Wbat is a Christian ?
A Christian la Obriot'a man, a man ncw lnu nion with Christ, a
man vew pardaned and blued by Christ. What dia jeïus ceome
down f rom heaven te de fer mou? Tho angles that anonuued
Hia hirtb te Ibo Virgin Mary tells ne, ' Ho shahl Save His peoplo
trom their tics I Be. a mano saved fionsî his simo i a Christian.
tYbat de men ueed? what in wrong wlth us? what evil bath sin
wrougbt pen n sna witbin us? Au glnera we bave brabont tb.
boly law of Ged. W. are gnilty, sud w. ned pardon. Ag slnfai
mon we b'ivo hsd hearteaud we ued uew sud ean hearts. Thia,
Jeans came dcwu tram beaven ta de fer us Thii, Jeans dcn fer
aI1 whe trust Hlm. Ho pardons ail tbeir sine, aud Hoe gives the=i
a boaa te haie min sud te ceaue tram wrong.daing. Hear wbat
Jeans saja-*EHo thal hosath My wcrd aud bellevethonHlimggho
sent Me bath everlaatlag flfe, and ahail net cerne into ocdemna.
tdon, but la pasmed frem death note lite." New, roader, are yen a
Christian? 1 de fot aak yen &aeyen a&Roman (Jatbhieco a Pro.
testant. 1 de net a3k yen wbat Princîplea Yen hold-but 1 sk yen
are yen a Christian?1 are yen a pardocd =nu are yen at peau.
witb Geda isl yenr heurt tianged ? are yen happy iu tho late or
Ged ? Yen rnay hecemo s Christian, wbcmsoevcr yen are, oven
si Yen read Ibis piper. "lBelieveo n tho Lord Jetas Chrict ard
%te shalt h. saved."

Saved by a Prayer.
A lîfeboal went on a daugerons coaI ta the relief cf a mlip.

wreoked vessal. The waves rau bigli snd tbroatened te iwawp
the hast. At lait the oxswaln asid, "Mater, aallwo tamback?
Wa are gebug te certain dcath. The cilp bas aunk, and deubtleus
ail banda have gene witb ber." Theo wam a marnent'. pince, sud
then ene man criaid cut, IINe, lot ns go ce. Ai 1 rau dowu the
beach 1 pasiaed twc ladies an tbeir kneoa, pruing fer thb. iîci cf
tho mou iu yen der wreok. I bellavo Gcd wlll hoar tbeim. ï bc.-
noa wc mcy yet finadamore alîvo.", Hlm wcrda had snob offet
upan tbe crew that they plucked up courage and rowed on amidît
the breakore. Tbey pioka np fivo peor fellcwm, one by eue,
cllnging te the wrocksgo or otherwlae auppcrslng themmelves.
The prayera cf thoeo twa ladies Savaid thoae livoe.

A Bellef in God.
SwillfranklytllU yen thatmy erperlauce lu prclenged acien.

tiffe investiRatie n vînco me that a bottef lu Qed-a Ced wbc
la bohind snd within tbe chaoa ot vanieblug peints cf bnrnau
kncwledge-udds a wenderfucl atirnulns te tbe man wbe attempta
te penetrale Inta the raglans cf the unknown. 01 tr.,sclt I may
sy that I nover make tho prapamatiens for pouoîrsting iet nmn
amali province of nature bîtherta ndimcovered wlthant breathing
a prayer te tho BoIng wha bides Hm secreta trcm me enly te allure
me gracously on te tho nfcleng cf tbern.

Letters from Pale stine.
13YE. i icnzx

WViie for the Revi.w.
TWO DATe ON cAEMKL.

(Jais inued.
AI the aenlh osat and cf the ridgc la the se cshled 'place cf

sacrifice ' where Jovab lu reapanse ta Eligah's prayer convlnced
the assemblait people that Ho was the Irac Qed. Thala ns e o
tho few mites iu tbo ent au wheio identity antherities &re prenti.
caily sgreod. The evideuco wbicb bas lcad te Ibis almest nani.
mena conclusion may ho aurnrarizeid as falloe: (a) The relation
ef the looality te Jezrcel, .Ahab'a capital. (b) Ita relatiou te the
Kiahen. (c) The faut that the ses, eau bc seau fIrem the mummot
near by. (d) Tho tact tbat Il was a well kncwn place of sacrifice.
(e) The p ressacs cf asoauiient anpply of water. (f > The existence
lu the neighbareond cf a mund cailed the priesta' vanndi sud said
te bave been oeeted laver tho aiain priesîs cf Baal. lu cheabsence
cf any appcsing evîdeuce snob fues have becs rlgbtly regarded, as
sufllcient te Identify thia place me prerninentin Bible stcry.

Berne allght differenco cf epinion existe lu regard te lhe pre.
cise spot au tho alepe whero the Sacrifice ws effered. Tho majer.
ity dlaim tb. henar for a largo terries', now avergrcwu witb aakm,
abont fitteen minutes ftem the ommit cf the mnntaîn, but
ethers point te s ernalier terrace a litt1e nearer the plain. Tho
lwe places, bewever, are e coutignus that il la scarcely werth
whilo te canus the cdidence uin uarI ai of ltber, aufficoo ta îSy
that if the prononce cf water iu the lewer terraes teila lu laver cf
that location the fact that tho highor atoeo pruvidea eomfcrtable
spaco far - large namber of pcepie leasufficient ta soeure the iudg-
ment lu ils laver.

An bas butu airtaay eated tho view train oitber ena of Ibe
range im quite extensive. Frarn the rani of tho Latin couvent pro.
vlcnsly reierred te, one osem te the sentb tho beantiful plain ci
Sharon witb euch historia places as Aiitb, Tantura and Consames,
te the acrth the valley cf Kishon, witb the townsof Hairf, aud
Acre sud the manutalu lande whioh are resIly a contiuation ef
the Lebanoes, sud te tha osand narth-east the se callofi ' Littlo'
Hermon sud the diutant snew cappea ' mntain cf theamemou.
The view Item the outen.esteru ancemit la mnch grandor sud
weuld ei ilmaîf ropay the lime apent lu tho vîili independenîly
i.ltegetber of the Ierest centering lu the place af eacrifice 1 Belcw
lies the expansive plain ef Esdraolop. Ta ieesat arec o îbea,
Littlo Hermon sud lauely Lahor. To the ncrtb le tha bill coutry
of Nazareth glving the Impreaaien of su indefullte exteut, te the
sult are the plain et BSaron and then iew hil uniting Catmel and
tho muntairs cfe Epbraim, sud tae b.wcst sud uerth.west the
distant waters cf the Mediterranean. The whele formea eoeue
cf surpssing besnty, eue cf these moanea wblch cannaI bo imaginait
mnch leo descrihea, which cne cas drink in lent alter heur with
kecu enjeymout. It requirca a day cf arduens wçmk te mako thre
viaitbnt the bonofit aud plesare dorived far marc tbsu repsy tbe
tel, snd ai for tho lime thera ane few places lu Palatine te which
a day eau bo davcod te botter advautage.

(Cannisud nexi issu).
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The Ëresbytier1an ie1e.

MflSoIONFIELD.
Dcath of a Missioriary.

Mr. Donald H. MoVicar dlod. on tho 120tii May, At tha Craw.
stand, near Fart Poliy in the Nortb.wcst Territorlos. Ha was a
Cree Indien, a grandson et aid Chiot Mlistawitsie whe passod away
a faw menthe âgo, and in obiidbeod ha wus givan lIo the cara et
the Rev. James Nibsbei. te bcocduoated au a ward of tho Prcsbnyterian
Cburch. Oa 'ils adoption ha rooived the naine cf the Principal af
Montreat Collage wbe was thon as oow a meniber ef the Foreign
Mission Conimittue. Ha proed humaitf te bo a student et mach
moe than average powanf, and whcn ha graduated ln Arts bu
carried off thoelv, modal in Natu rai Science the hlghest distino-
tien in hie "as.Three yeoasf aterwards, In 1887, ho co'ploted
bis course la Lhaology, wau licensed and entorcd upon Indien
Mission work as tosabor and interprater at tha mission wbore ha
bas @penit bis lust days. Ho was nover crdalncd. Thora wax In
hid nature a reticanco and absence et aggressivenas, capaoiaily in
the way ef taklng the lad amtong his own people, whiob in bis
opinion disqualified hlmn for any position more responsible thtan
that et teaohor or interpreter which positions ha filied with great
aenisoicnticuaness and ne littie aucus. Ho acrvcd the Church
succassivaly at Okansans, File Hille, Miatawasis and for the fast
Lwo yeuxs et the Crowatand wboe ho lied begon bis workand whare
a yeer or se alLer graduation hbi mnarried hls Indien wlte. To
bis stadent days ha ba A remarkably sound and vigorous consti.
tution and wan disrlnguîsbed fer his excellence in athiotia axer-
cises cspecially sncb ais runnlng and anow.sboeinig, ne leas than for
bis high place In tho o1ansslist, but abuut a year &go syniptoana of

*that dread et the IndianB-consuniptian-bcgau te manifeat thoni.

selves. Ho undcatood the danger and altbaugh bath the local
4ot d n the mantiens etLhe mission staff dld what. they coula

for him iLs course was net long and ho bas bean talion away.
The Rov. C. W. Wbyte, the missionary, in cammanioating tLo

nows et bis deatb, maya 1« ie mind wandcred a good deal duritig
the lust few daye. The first Lim3 I vent te ste him alter ho geL
worae, hoe a bis bible open i-L John xxv. BEasled nietoread tho
23rd Paalm. Ha speke about geing La Winnipeg te sea the doctors
thore, thon bu wandcrcd off te eik about bis work, etc, His
àeath is a great loua te us and iL lis a great perienal lora ta me.
The nie I knaw him, the mocre 1 iiked hirn. Ho wus generally
qiet and reticent but citain ha wauld taik very frecly. He was
kind aud truc and constdaring the Indiàn influences %bat wera
always about bum, ho lived on a high plane. Il. wax it con.
solentions in bis work bitre, especaliy the înterprating. 1 shait
net forget hovw painstaking bu was in the work of translatiou yen
gave bum. That wark wus a greet pleasuro ta bum."

This Lranslating Le whîch Mr. Whyte refera ia a version cf St.
Lake'& Goe- %1 in Cree whiiî Mr. MeVîcar niado nt the requeBt. af
the Winnipeg Foreign Mission Conittee. He maka iL darectiy
frrnm tho Gretk, but with the aid et ail the crit.îcai eppliances hie
coula reaoh and dîd iL wlth the greateat pains. When coniplatcd
iL was submltted te the Rer. Blugh McKay of aur own Church, and
te tae Rav. j ohin MaDougall and B. B. Stainhaur et the Mathoduat
Cburoh, c! wbom, tho two latter have apolien Cree ail thoîr lîves.
Titane anito mn pronouncang the translation accurate, idiomaticand
excellent. This translation in new being printed. The Winnipeg
Coi iitte ba a plan cf baving the wbele Bible donc into the
language o!.tbe Crues efthLe Plaine with tha helpt ef the British and
Foreign Bible Society, but ita unique agent bas bean carried off in
the primeof eti powers.

Conditions and Results in ICorea..
DY EXv. GOR1IGE ilciiER joNEs, SEOU, KRBE.

Geographicaliy, Hara extands freint 32 0 ta 42 0 north latitude,
and bas about the sanie numberaof degrees expansion in longitude.
The climati la equable, and the country lits botween twe warm,
acean eutrent&. Kerea, consista of 100,000 square miles, and le As
mouintainous Ast twitzerlmnd. Tho arigin et the people las wrapped
In ebacoxlty, but they probably came tramt Iodle. The people are
about five feet fiva inches lu balght, and mnait les&et Lb.
Mangolian features than the Chinece or Japanese.

The Zoreana live in rod bute, atraw- tbmtobed, with recnua
about eigbt teet square and fiva La six tact in beight. IL is a
pacallar Lhlng ta say, but, novorthcless, it le a tact, that the
Korcan slaops over tho fire. The reonis are aonstructcd se that an
intricateasyateni of flues ruo er tho flour. Ovcr Lha flues ara
laid flaga of atone, on tep et whicb mm la pleatered, and over tho
,whole a beavy thick olled paper in paatea. The fira by vrhich tha
ioosi fa caaked la oanducted loto these flues, ana on top et ibis the
Zorean sicepe. The people are agrîcultural, the great mass ot
thoni boing occupleod In rice cultuar.

The position of woman lis far traont a desirablo ane. The licol et
heatbenism resta beaviiy Indeod on the neck of niai, but it rente
Infinitely moe heavlly on tho nock of woman. $ho la taught tu
chldhood that sha muet liald bart subsarvient te lier fsther's
wlll, in witchood te ber huaband's will I ldowhood te that cf
thbe eldest son. Cbrlstianity comtie with awaccene and dellghttll
emanclpation for hor.

It wiis God, net man, wvho hala out any promise o! aucus In
]Korea te the Church when the entcred upon lier work thora In
1885. Te buman vision the difficultias appeared £0c OUni and
the conditions and views cf tha people se compiotely petrlfied, iL
waa net only foiiy te attenipt work thora; it was ant ~,sof enorgy
greatly necded elsewhero. The reaulte In the pcninsala to.day
prevo iiew unfounded was ach an atunption. There, as ecry.
wbore, it la truc that wsa distres and helplcssness 'vmi oda
opportutilty.

A word au te the conditionh wbich exiotud In Harea when
Protestant Chrlstianlty first began its work:

i. Chrlàý,.unity was In a vcry 111 ader witb tha Korcans eL tui.
tinte. %ithio tha meniery of muset et those living et niighty partie-
oution bad taken place, by whloh over 10,OCO Koeans, converts te
tha Roman Cstholic Obur:ch, wera cruelly niassai.red. What the
peopla know et Christiauity was calculated te do anytbing but
Imprea theci faverably with it. Dut net only waa Christlanity an
111 ador, but ail foreignors wexe regardcd with suspicion. Tc a
certair dogre this feeling had beau allayed by the couduat, et
Admirai, Sohuteit whcn the Amilan treaty wasuzngetiated and
by the negetiatien et tratîc witb Korea by tha varions toreign
poers.

In 1885, wben tha firat mlasionaries went there, hewever, se
littie was known about fereignera that the aid vlewa largely hald

2. The scend great ebstacle was tha uttor lack et any fainiliar.
ity with the fild te which tha firat missionaries weie appointeil.
Korea was truly an unkown land and its people ai rangers. Thora
ta littie daubit that ef equal Iiportance with a knowledga of the
languaga in a knewledga ot the peple te which tha missianary la
sont, and the missiooaricu in Koroa oa te acquire this knewlcd go
by sow and etten disappointlng and grievous axperiences. The
field was truly a virgin ane.

Wbat bave theue ten ycara braught forth 1
1 Tho tiret resait, wbich la certainiy entld Lu bc entibriad

As tho cbiai alter ton yeara et work In Korea, ta tho conqueat et the
prejudice of the people. This bas Dean accoiplished te an extunt
whicb transcende the wildest expectationti et tho first miaeonariea
'wbcn they began Lbolr work in the field. Mach ef this work nisy
lio eaid te bave bien donc witbin the lest threc ycara. About that
Limte the writer was calleci ta a village on a populoas isiand te,
baptize au aid waman. WVben ha arrlved at the ahore be was met
w;th the message that Lb. villagera wouid lestroy the homo of the
Christian rasiding there if ho lntroduced a toreigo missîonary inte
tbat bamiet. 8- tha baptiani Look place in a, boat at the acashora
at midnight. In leus thon tbreo yeux ra tramLt Lime a thrivang
obarch grew up in thât very hanilai. Thir la illustrativo Le a con-
elderable degroo of tbe Breat change la sentiment whicb bas taken
place in many contrc& In Xarea.

2. The second great reait bas bean Lbe muatcrlng cf the
languago. Tho Korean tongue bus beou atadied, grammare
vritten, dictionarieg coilcd, and treatises pubiihd, which
greatiy simplify tho tank et future misabionaries in learning the
language ; but, aboya al, the people have beau gvon in their awn
Longue the biessedl Word of <led and taught to awg lits praiso in
thair own language.

3. The wark itaeli bas been arganized along wjde, far-reschang
and permanent lines Sohoole havebcan f ounded for the enighton.
ment ef the people. Educatienal work carriod on by the mission-
arits ia regardcd with respect by the peoplo, nd their importance
grcatly cnbanced thereby. Hospital& bave been epened for &ho
relief et the dlatrcased and the gratitude cf tbeuaands won by Lb.
cures effected. Permanent work in prcaching and ovangclizang
the peeple bau bota apened at about forty différentplaces through-
eut the nina provinces, and tha number et people identfled. as
niembers and probationers witb the Church rmoches ever 1100.
During 1895 titeso native Christians gave coi an a- taga about Si
apicce Le tho work of tha Churcb in Rares. The beginninga
et a native niinistry now giadden aur hecartu. Yaung Kcrcanu
ara followlng tho divine cail to presch t.ha Gospel to thaîr
people. Sanie arc in aur educational institutions prcparing
for thot purpose. Others ara employed as belpers and colpor-
teurs, while a few, witbout any pay or emolunient af mny klnd, ara
preacblng the Gospel te their people and doing a geod wark for
their Master.



The Presbyterian Review.

Looks into Bocks.
liW1'Qly ci Cuuxif-rxAN Doc'ràt:%z by George G. Fisher D.D., L.LD.,

1'rice 115. New York : Charles Scribner's Sons: 1890.
'Toronto, William Brigg.

Thuis in tha fourth lssuti ef the IlThealogical International
Llbramy"II; tha prucediug volumes belug Driver's "Introduction te
the Llteratureofe tho Old Testament," IlChristian Ethica" by
Newman Smith snd s"Apologetics" by Praossor Biruce. The
ILlbrary " in dcslgnod to cover Èie irhole field cf Christian

Theology, sud te furnlsh a recerd et theclogical inquiry up te
date. Tho volumes cf tho Llbrary will aIl ho prepared by ablo
acholars, aud will troat thcology-it iu promiued-ln a Catholia
spirit aud iu tho interests et Theologîcal Science.

hI addition te the four volumes iasued, tif teen are already
provided for. Soma of the %iritera arc advanced ticologians, a fcw
gre conservative, sud uomec like tho dlstlnguised author of thie
voliume. hold au iutermediate position.

Thase w'ho are scquainted witi the Iistorical and Apologeticai
writingu of Dr. Fisher are prepsred te expeet froin bis bsnd a
valuable treatis ean the Biatory et Christian Doctrine. Ho
acknowledgcsaspeciat obligations te Neauder sud Baur aud te
larnack, Loofs sud Thomasins. Thse history cf Christian thauglit
ià braughit forward te, the pres e»t day, a docs net &top nt tho
Reformnatioit, which le the terminus of se nauy wrne cf a similar
kind ; sud if. differs front Shedl'js well-kuown ttreatite in net
limiting isaItf te leadiug topics, which are made the subject of
uomewhat extended discussion. Hageubach'a woik in ratier a
reportory of facta than a bistory, and iu et tic nature et a
conglomérat,.

This work in d ivided into thnea parts: cf wiici tic FinaL treaLs
ot Accieut Thealogy and ef Put niotie T1-cology iu the Est and tic
West . the Second Part cf M edizicval Theology, snd tha Third Part
of Modern Thoology. This laut begins witi the Theology cf tic
Refermation. As wouîd ho expected, muni mare relative promin-
ec nz given te flagland sud Amies ica s Damner givea in bie
valuaile llistory cf Protestant Theology; thougi tho Estern
Part is briet in companison with Davnies work.

Refcreuco may fltly hc mode to Fisier's aczonut ef Jonathan
Eolwards, whichisl wnî tten with great insight, sud syrnpatiy sud in
a just tributo te thst rcmarkable mac.

Perhapu ne part et Dr. Fiaber's work wlll prove marc inteneti-
ing to mest readerb Lian tic lut fivcebapters, in wbich va bave
au scouit, of Theology au aftected i5 Modern Philosophy sud
Scientiflo researcli.

W'o cau ccmmcnd this book au au imp.irtant contribution te tia
Disteny of Doctrine, lu a field se wida iL la impossible Io bave
minute and dctailed statemeut, in regard ýO the sevenal doctrinc»
as thece have been prcuented frein ago te age, aud in tie 'varions
accleaisiticl organiztions. Nor ie if, Lo bc ciee tiat auy
clava cf roidersabsould be able to cudorse, witiout q.:siificatioum,
ail tisa views aud opinions cxpressed. But Lierc ivili bc ucsrly a
consensus cf opinion Liat ibis instalment et Lha International
Library le the product, of an ablo sud uprigit mira, tiat if. con-
atautiy aime ait pnesenving sccunacy snd impartiality, sud that if.
over antis te keep tha tuecticu ofthLe historias distinct snd spart
frcm that of Lie adrocate.

Tio spirite of ic ook is scintific, sud yct alwayal reverent sud
deront.

Tuat PRucnsWit CourLrrx HoMnacnc Co>iuax.'vànv on. -ra NEW
Txsisuasr-N tfit erifloal aud extgefical noer o,) by mauy dis-
tingshed Biblical aciolars Vol. L. Matlhew. Dy Rer. W.
Sunderland Lewis. M.A.. sud itey. Henry M. Bflct. Clati,
Smo. 679 pp. 53. N4ew York, Londou sud Toronto: Funk
Wagnall'a Company.

This in fhe tint volume cf au exteusive work c doen 'volumes
ou ibs New Testament, printecd tram imported plates oitained
tnam lie puhîtaiera in London, 'wbncroe soufire work bas hotu
lsuned altfer years o! prepanation. Tic prisent wcrnescompan.
iOn te tic Complote Hlcmilatic Comment ary on tic Old Testament
whici rezeivod suci a substantiel vwîloome. More tben 8,OCO
suhcribors for tie lutter <un %il denominLtiongt) bave stxiously
awaited the competion cf the New Testament portion of fiss
'vslcublo wch. Tho expressicns o! satisfaction fiat bave cerne to
the r.ubis)'ena fncm thcusende et pncacher wbo arc usiug tia Old
Toufau',iut purLion ara remarksble, snd an cquillyhca&rly woko-mo
for f*o Noiw Testament valcmo3 s loencfldentîy erpoctca. In tbis
Coammenit ay, by varions anthony. is fonnd a mermon cuflina or
horniietie suggestion on cercry paragraph or verse cr fie Newr
Testamnent that eu te turcd Io uie la tie preparation o! a
sormon. Abndant eboice salectieusr of illustrations, etc., tnomn
manY eminent sources ofier than tho suthors o! lhe 'volumes, ame
aise givon. Except lu noe introductery, orifice], ana oxplan&tory

noies preodlng ocd ohapter, no forijign woras, snob se H ebrow
or Grok, aro uued. The t;-po la large and clhar, aud the booksn
oonvenient to banale.

Cinsldering tha exhaustive oharaotsr of tbis Commrentary,
Inaeuuh as it opene up for homletia use oery sivallable verso or
paragrapi ot the New Testamient that cau bo turnea !ite use for
bomiletlcal purposes, it, ie impossible te overestimate ifs imnport,
suce. Il je a great granary cf seed for homiletio thought and
illustration.

The clergyman of the bigbeut culture lis meut famlier witb the
tact that rny cf the rioli deposits of truti are bidden ciren frezn
the mont diligent worbrnan, that bo nuet ue ail meanu possibleoto
disoover tisra ; aud bow oten there normes to the devotedeuoltured
mina an illumination that uhows the treasores lylng in a texlt or
passage bitherto regardedas almost barrec. The meut happily
oonritltuted individual bas but lirnited powers cf insighit and inter-
pretation ; but iu Ibis Hlomiletical Comment ary wa have the
united labors ofthLe great workora in the field.

The clergyman need mot fear that ho wlll sacrifice hie own
independonce or researci by examining a text in the light reflectcd
by ob ors, the texte are flot aepleted by elnoldations, but on tha
oontrary, tie elucidatione serve te enggest trains of thonghf which.
in the rubile play of actien, otior mind. will froquently lead op
te idea.s whicb eludcd aven the oommentaf ors. Moreover, Ibis
work furniahie a digest ef the besf commentaries. If has a greaf.
varlety et suggestive Munte aud ontines.

This work ie not et the nature et s Iabor-caving machine. Ifs
parpogo in te f urnish truotitying germe, caUling tor abundanos et
luar, but deaiguea te render tha labor in the bighest degrie
trritfl. If devolepu aud stimulates originally in fions whe ue
it, but la ne rezting-placa for mental indolence.

"TiîE MEETWO.PLAcz or~ Growor à»D Risron," by Sir J. W.
Dawson, LL. D., P. B. S. London. The Religions Tract
Society, ppi. 223. Price 11.25.

In'thoe days. et 'higherocriticism," snd startling scieutifie dis-
oery, the unlearned orlon find themaselvm bewilaered between
Ibo aesiro ta retaîn old ana cheriehed scriptural beliefe,=ad at ftic
sme time, dispose ot the apparent contradiction of receut reseacli.
Te msnob the writings of cur bonored Canadian author, Sir «Wr.
Dawson, corns liko the visit of a vire friend in a dlay of trouble.
At once a Surentiaf cf acknowledged eminenoe, a Bebrew iicholr,
and a devant believer in inspiration, is is a relief and deiigif tome.
bow ho eau read tho pages ef the books cf nature sud rovaiation in
tho full ligit f oodemn oritics.l reeet,ý-h sud find ne lrreccncilable
confliet. but inst-ea an abundance cf h"'i;fnl harmouy, wbUle
mauy a Éresnmpf ions diffienlty is relegated o e i imbo cf exploded
tbeoriesor unproved speculaticus. These processes are etrikingly
illustrated in eur authorla treatmenf, in tic aboya roceul ieune
from hie pin, of the Noablo delnge. Modern science now recog-
nises a ccrreupouding cafaclisin in tho hislory of 0cr world, witi
the help cf snob an interpreter, shows ne how te read the Genesla
narrative more iutelligantly tion avoir, if ouly va be vrilliug; to
part with really groundiezus traditionsliim. se ton with the dis-
persicu and confusion cf tangues whieh tellowed. 'Witi ranch
stisfaction vo learn that il bas bedi.z- the tonaeuey er mode=
Gecogiosi ana .AxchaeolcgiWs aittovry te .ttu.eh mnoie ana mots
vaIne and impertance Io the aucieuf recorde o! the buman race,
sud eepecially tq thos proviens decumentu wbich hava been pio.
served te cen lime in the book cf Genesis. The Tract Secieity bau
given u a gond bock, Ire* hom, neeies'. teebinc&tilles ana boa>.
f aIly illnetrafed with nurnercus euto sud tabuls.r summaries c! ru-
caited remulte.

TUE.&ianx.î Ccsxxmc ~cIsrmcÂxo~z.Ance or.Lurgo
Octave, boarde, pp, 258. New York, The BAkerlk Taylor Cc.
Prico 31.50.

*This Couforence, the autborizoa rocord cf 'whichis uontained
in tie beautifnlly printed volume, vas zouuenea ut W&tbiugtou
inA.pril laut. sudwas attended hy hundredu et reprecentativo mon
wh hil oms frcn a&l parte of the Union. Its purpose wau to
prornote Ibe catabuisbment e! a permanent aystezn of arbitration
btfweîu lis lnitta States ana Greal Briwen, ana tixe a.damut
delirarodl by Hon. John W. Poster, Bon. Carl Scbuzz, President
PALtan, rzoideut Anreil, 2resideuf Outre, President DElo, Biahop
Keane, etc., etc., are well womliproserring. Tho volue coutains,
iu addition, a v,.luabie àpperiaix, wbin e mon uu mnti anigrA-
tive cormeupondence on tho subject, sud sn olaborate survay e! the
omploymeut, cf tribunal.s o! arbitration in anoient ana modern
limes. In a wemd: ti bock is a pin cl thesaurus o! ici ormaf icn
touching the tbemeotmbhirbif treous, sud cannei rail te aid gnou Ily
in soouring,-not for the United Statos aua Great Bitain only,
but for ho civilized wenld,-ecrno compoenu and permanent aie.
tom of IntenUtal Arbitrafbon
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CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOli

Woxu.u' 0. B. prxra ou, Suwrr YRa JuLy -"Pre
thmt the fellowahip typilled by tbe Chrastion Endeavor mnovcmou
baed upon fldelity to Christ aud loyaity te cnm's own Churoh mui
prevail, and that it may bc grestly promotod by Ihe Internation
Convention et Washington.

Enthusiasmn.

DAILT ZiXADJniCJ5.
Frira Day-Joabna's zoal-Josh. vi. 12.20.
Second Day-PAGl's resi-i Tim. Vi. 11.16.
Third Day-David'a zeai-Pe. fi. 13.19.
Fourth Dy-Isaiah's ream-lea. lx. 1-11.
Fifth Day-aelsb'a ]cal-John xiv. 0.14.
Slxth Day-Ch rist'a zeai-Johu iv. 31.38.
Piu'rmu MrErua Tomeo, Zuiy 12,-E rusASx IN C111118T

sEnvicz. Acte iv. 13.3
(Praysr for the Iuternatiotial C. B. Convention.)
Did yen ever hut up the dorivation ot the word ent.buslatim

It cornes framn two Grcmk words est ana tht'os, and maenes "t 1
God indwelt."1 Takiug this int conaideration it ie a moard i
whioh Christian people bave a pecclisr praperty; nons cisc a
ue il in ils literai ani full significanca. for ta noms elsa bmlong
Ihe privilege of beibg inacit of God. Yet, how allen il ie pro
tituted ta the desoription cf evexy forma of wild excitemen , an
emotien rua rict, thingi which arz as far removedtram enthuiasi
as the catiepti asleep of tbe bypnotio patient. Evert in oi
Christian service bow allen tbe vord is appiad ta ihat formg
religions fervor which ie far more dependp,!:6 an txternal circan
stances and environment than ou the p -esence ot God Himme
within. It doas not taire thousands of lscopoe ta proance euthi
aiasm; il only neas ane ivith Gad. It dace net require ringiiu
apeohes, and burniDg word,; the mtll amall vae wbieporir
withln is ail suffloient. il IN uat dependant upon th. uccertaini
of clamai exoitcment for ils maintenance; the constant abidir
of ibm Holy Spirit witbin thc beart forme ils nover failing sanc
This, Christian Endeavorers, is tbe enthusie.sm voneîd; - ail aiba
klnds are apurions and transitory. Le% us %o Ia Waehinglc
under its power, jet us relurn in !is strengtb. aud jet tbe whois
aur Christian service ha quickcusd aud stimuiated by ils preaenuÀ

DocriRW-AL Txcuuw.4.-Tbe source cf active effort, Confeuic
of Faoth xvi. 3.

FOR THlE SABA THI SCHOOL
ONDUCXZD 27 à. JOILn '{ nUC-CLARC.

International S. S. Lesson.

LEssON II.-DAviD, KING OVER ALL ISRAEL.-JULY 1.
(2 Sam. v. 1.12,)

Ger.usz Tsi.-" Divid went on andl grew great, ana th. Ler
Ged ci Hasts was with him."l 2 Sam. v. 10.

Czzaa'ný Taum-God Given Trinmph.

Dasld EBTABLIBHED. v. 1.5.
Jerslem NTERED, -Y.6.9.
Ismael EXALTED, v. 10412.

Tsnz ANru Pi.A=x-B. 0. 1049. Hlobron snd Jcrasmlcm.
INTlWDrc'or-Iu the civil war that followcd, tha two armie

=et for tbm firat lime at Gibenu2, midway betacen Maha
naim, aud Hebron, Abner commauding tbe tarets of Israël. au
Joab these of Judsh. Abner was dsfc&îed-lces 360 men, whil
.Ïosb lest but 20, bis brother Amabol Peing amoug the stain. itI
bosbetb toolimhly sccused Abner ot beicgguitty cf treason. Abat
dratrted Imhboabeth sudna te work ta make arrangements ail
David., « l bring aibout aIl lursai to hlm. " Joab, iu avenging lb
biood tcf i6hel, foullymxurderoa Abner. Iu .bner'a desth Tersa
lest a grest arrior, prince aud pattiot. Ishboalbelh wis crutel
muraerod by twa captainu in the army. Davldl ordered Ibem I
b. ezeocled. This leads us ta tho atmay ot aors lu Ibgrados
I2niiig of tbe kiugaem of Goadin tbu 1history o! larsel. sled;
Ibe111h ana 12th obaplers of I Chr. Timo, 1018B. O. Davii
33 ymara aId.

V s=13 Vrss.-V 1. "*Came te David, moto Hebron."ý-
r David tlii remaiuda in the piaccoi Allimnco sud withabr botrbe

of lTera came op uoto hlm. Sa mai ao go op nota ar David
and moet Him ai tb. place rt Alliance wbicb Hoe made for us a
tb. font o! Culvary. Thore bocernirg united to flim o ms:y r
ou tu Jarussom lb. city of Pose., au dia Isul sud ]David, a
reigu wmth lm met tbre. and thirty yeats, but foroyer. "«W.ar
Thy bon, snd Tby flsîh.-Thc» the strongth of klcahlp srre<

te huit lagether tbm farmorly ailenated sections cf lesel under
ona greai hing. liy.and.by thora will conte a day when beliers
af avery donominatitiu ail! recagaize that thmy are aIl morcberaof

qy Christ', body, and under tbm inspiration aud coutrel oi thoir
t, Divine Ilead. ail miner differeuces will ba forgotten lu living, lov-
q log union with Ilim. But Ibis canet be ntil Ho flimeolt cames
NI te acoomplieh il.

V. 12. Ilu Inimes pait."-Diad' praieis on behaif cf lerael,
eeially when Ibm Philistines wcre threateuiug destruction, la

Dow roalsd wilh tardy gratitude on Ibm part of these wbem il
eaved. Faitbtul service in tbe cause ot rlgbt, ever brings ils ro-
ward. Mau may fargal, bol God neyer aill. IlTho lord smtd ta
tbae."l-The mesi Important reacen for Iboir ailegiance ta Dsvid,
thmy mention lmst. David wmis Ged's chaon ruler for Ismaüli- sud
util Ismac'a choice came into lina with God'e tberc oould bo no

psacm or prospenity for ber. Sa ie il ever wilh tbm Christian.
WVhile wo are contact ta Jet Goal coose fer us, jay aud success wili

,s mark aur aery stop ; but lot us put car own coice belore ]Ele,
3. aud dsrkncae aud doubi ail! immadimtoly tolca.

V. 3. "David mmdc a covcuaut."-Oar David bas made a
7covenant with us, mode it ai the Hebron of Cmtvary, and seaicd il

je witb Hlie blood. Il le a wanoal covenaut: in roltumu for aur
n milegiauce, it saccrtes us pardon for ail Ibm past yesrst ot rebollion,
.M fresdoa frees tbm elavery cf aur fcrmer awner. peaco aud joy ail
;a tho way througb lite, and a Ibranu cf Elory ai Bis can nigbî baud
a- lu the day cf Hlis power. X1 iug over Israc."ý-At las% David

d came le tbe full enjayment ef Go l'e promise3. Falîtofl patience
n hmd cbaracterited ail those waiting 5 ars. Moro thon once the
ir tbrono hua bcen witbin bis graFp, but ho bided Goa' gcadl lime,
j1 aud God did net disappaint hlm. Let us leacc, Chrisian reaer,
2- from David, ta ait for Gad ta jasa tbm ay lu ail aur affaire.
IL The worldl may offer uis short omnt t ba attalumeut o! aur ambi.
2- lion; but if they cc me net lu Grd's tîmc sud way, tbey arc but
ig short cols teadisappoinîment, deepair. aud porbaps tein.
g V ."uJarusaicm."l-So aI lest Divid reauhedl Jetraleun,
>y tbe city cf Peace, aud there bo reigucd fer Ibrecanu tbirty yeara
ýg over aIl Teael. Wonidl yen dwsil iu that cd'y, nder tbe rule cf
o. Ricg Jetns ? Thon ",lot tbm peso. ef God rais in your beart,"
br (Col. 112.
in V. G. " The biud end tbm lamje.1-Tm Jebueites oansidered
)f Jernasbem ta impreguable that Ibey belioved tbe maimed of tha
t. oity wouldauffico eeeudil. Ardso they migbl had aed en
'n wlîbin Jereslem iusltad of withaut ils wslls. Il maltera net

boa wesk Ibm sia may ho that Qed le an, it le awys stronger
than ibn enemies.

V. 10. , David went on snd grea great."-Progrein aud
growîb aroe naînral resuit O! alliance vith God. Separation
tramn Qedever rcàinlse ln rotrogressien sna degeneration. If wo
wonia heçm a spiritual iita, ontaly inuasicg in kuawleage.
doplb sud paver, wo muet b. lu constant union by Ibm indwolllnig
Hoiy Spirit with Goa tbe source cf ]lte. Lot the union bc tevered
but a moment, sud. %çe viliimmedia!ity begla la gobsck. Wecan-

d not stand stlin, aud an cannaI go on sioe.
V. il. " Tbmy built David su houteo."-Ltarn a Jesson tram

Hiram king cf Tyr., wbo aeere ta hava beau as uebl. au bis came
suoggsts. How 'roler lu a nmigbb3ricg lsud, mcd cbsorved tbm
growlb sud progrt;is ot David's kingdorn net wilb jeaiacsy. as watt
natulal, but app.àzently with admirsion sud truc hearted joy la
ibn tncSci etee. The geueresiiy o! bis seui frund expies-
sien in a Cift o! coer sud wcrkmen la Davrid. Ho belped Daiid

Sbciid. Christian friande, raîber Iban ccmllaining aud murmor-
loig about Ibo prceperity cf ather people. Ii us xilb king Hiram

d rejeice wilb thase wbo bave rcsson for gladuess, aud belp tbhem
o buitd. A teci ca pull dan, cri ticize, sud destroy; il tabou mcan

ot mind sua purpose ta bcald. Lat us met bcofe ibose wbo limd a
Smiserabie piesture in dcpreciating the 'work of o1trs, ruiuing

h repctstious by carelots insinuation. or bligbting!2opelci prospccts
O ith tbe pessimistio croaba cf s ai&organizedi di&ealicu. But bes

s sbuoitadabmlphrxidatotbeeernml&ieryof Oo3. (1 Cor. 11.10.
Y15.)

a v. 12.) "iThoeord ha eslsblimboa hlm."-Vhat s glacions
J discovery ibis muneI bave been for David 1 Estsbliabod by the
y' Lord, ho wus sle tram ibn tffoits ci men to aléiage hlm, aud

fldenoe may alto bc cre, P'. vii. P, xc. 17. cnx.39i. Romn.xvi. 23

, An aid Choctew Indian prsycd fer a clean heart, a truc biorti,
Iasd a bighcoar.

i inae the grat tbiuq in thta vernd le, net se rrrucb vabers va
istand, as in what direction we ara rneving.-O. IV. ErIt r--.

o Uabolicb puts clrcomsnuces bcrvc'<e tb. seul ami. (lad; fait
1 pute Qed boîveen tho eu su ad arcumsixnccs-Dr.u ,% '~.v
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OU1R YOUNG PEOPLE.
This department in contincteti by a member of Vhs General

Assembly'm Committea on Youeg Peopla's Sealeties. Çerrespond.
once la invited froim aIl Young Poopln's Societies, and Preabyterial
and Synodical Commlttecs. Addresa: "Onr Young People,"
Pasa4nrxsusi REvZEw, Drawer 2404, Toronto, Ont

BIBLE STUDY.
BOUiE 111ZLItYLB StSTiOXn.

Taire Gonesse te begin with. It ought uot te tairkoie more
titan a week te master iL su taL at the close yen eau examine
yonrself with regard te ail its principal characters and avents. if
you neyer go any further le Sour Bible stndy Son will ba overmere
repaud if yen bava Icarned concerning Abrahami, ivhero ha ws
bore, tho placez ln whlch ho sojourned, tha nature ai the covenant
loto wsbich ho entereti with God, the length of te different cleue.
cut periodu o! bis life, and the marmes aiud dwelieg places cf his
sunu and the place and mauner cf bis deatit and tho same with
regard to Jacob.

Ilead Connais and 1 'would counsel yon au you read'lt te make
an abstract o! iL. Rule threa colutens on a shecet of paper, In the
firut set daim the conaccutiva dates ; in tisa second tha narnes of
the principal characters, and in the third the principal oyants.
You can caaily do it in ane littie week. Will yon do iL? Wili
,yen do iL for ant little bock? Willyou begin at once? If you
il sud Son rcturn next year te a meeting airnilar to this and I

bappen to ba the speaker, and X venture te aak the audience soe
snch questions as these: "Who was tise oldeat son o! Jacob ?"
I Tou' many ivives bha ha?" IlWhat irere thtir names and the

Damies of their respective chidren ?" yen will knew and bien me
for lnducîng Son te, know, whereas if there arc ten cf yon that
know new yon are a mont exeptianal audiente.

But why abould ycu knoi? What uoed cf auiwering inch
questions? Becausa the &tory of Saivation in intimatcly ccnnecied
witls sncb questions. Christ Jeans yonr Saviour, came of a certain
lice, af oe cf Jacob*&s sens. The history cf that son and bis
descendants te charged te the full with nteaning ail the way until
Christ appara. It comas agaus and aigain to tho front in that
particular sansé relations ta other sens aud bis son'& descendants,
relations te the deioencîLfta of otiser sens . and ftl is igbly impor.
tant thaty on shouid kecu' aboutil, ifso ou eahave, an intelligent
ides o! the achemeocf Sallration.

Read tientams It m:lght soem to yon tho nuterai and preper
thing that Chriastsaboula bave deacended [rom JaLcob*a oldeat sou.
13ct hae wu mot. The oldeat son vras degraded for good ressens,
as 1 [ca yon Lave fargotten. and anather sou ta 'ok bis placae t the
isead o! Vise lino. Front titis son sprang the leadling tribanad &l
the grester kîngsa, many of tha great prophet4, and Christ Himaelf
IL la ail se intereieg and ail se imperant that 1 bcg Sou, I
Implore yen, rend Cenemis. Then 1 beliavo if yen seriously nder-
taka te muster Geneais yen w]!! go or te Exodus ana do tho sains
for ibat book. Thon Letiticust aud Nombers 'Yen wili go on
throngh thea entire Bible. [t ougbt not teoccupy yon over a er,
but if yen are a particularly bray persan iL =&ay Vsre Yen Lwo
Scats. No matter, do it. Do mot grudgo thbe Ume; do it. Yen
will ba bleut in il, beyond all calculation.

112.
Farit-The refenca Biblc, with an index and zmap. Vcry feu'

Bible readers knaw hou' Vo usc refrnccs, and very foir employ
thora. The enly wsy te learhou' l o begin. Taka Vh firat
versoinGenesi. 1traadai: «luIbo beglnunizgCedcreatedtba
beavens andti hs erth.' The firat refaence prcisahly will hc te
Jobni,1,2.3. Tara Vo iL. I od hs l u ein
wua te Wordi, and the Word ws witb God a te Word wu
God. Tho same wu iu the beginning witb God. Ali thina irare
muade isy Ilm and intout Hiam wua mot anyti.bng made thatwsa
znade" Yeur reforence touchssyen thatChrist, thse Word of
Ced, 'saz tisa Creator--by Him God tise Fatier mnade te wcrlds.
RD with other refarencea. By tita tise Scripture throwa liglit
npon itteif, and if yen once brgin ta nie theni Sour kxsowMe cf
the Bible wsil incresse se rapidly andi your inierest &roir se deep
tbsV Sen will nover ababden tiseni. By zneaus c! Ibo Index yen
'mili bc able tol ia thse pl-ces in Sour Iliblo wbere vaeiors in ame

oanioe. o vaios yatsarc recordtd. fly mons o! tismapa
yen Will bc able to locale places anti thair relative pouiî.ica&.

$econti-The revisoti verson of the Scriptnre. Yen aboulai
zoad titis in -connectiez it Sour ordiaaszy Bible aimply becanse
ft ir a moert aýcnrae tranlaI&en. anai w-.1 somintlm &ire yen Vhs
ante çi a passage whicli yen «nildmfot otheruiss disctetr.

Thinl-A elsbua o! OXi Testament h!s3tozy: This ia mot s
commmntary. but s. sort of Snils book. It aImply belps mea te
alvins the bookai of h Bible in propar oraz _Ns iL in no,

they do mot follow chronologlcally. Tla, for example, la noet
Louait up ln connectian with the hlstory of tho kings ader whoux
ho propheaied. The syllabui will guide yonrreadlog and show yel:
whore te Connuot ona part of The record with anather la an orderly
and systemnatia way. The fourth help, à life of Christ, and the
lith, a survey of apastolio missions, neod no explanation.

W'HÂTSqOE VER.
ny. nIxv &nTjiir. 3. AIXEL

"Whatsoever Ho saith uto yon, do it."- John il. 5.
"Truating ln the Lord Jeans Christ for strengtb, 1 promiso

Rire thst I will strivo ta do whatever Ho wonld like to have mei
do."-Ch-istian Endeavor P!edge.

Wa do not rond that these servants at the Marriaga Feast ln
Cana of Galileo w' au any promise. If tbsy dia, it wua te tho
mother of Jeans ana not teoaur Lard Himself. How niuch botter
ta promise nothing and te do, than to maire a great profession and
to disobey 1 You, dear Endeavorer, have promised. Yýou hava
promised Him. And that noV only in your retirement, awsy front
the eyea and oars of men, but in tha pretca cf those who love and
know yon boit. Thero arc many wbo know yon havo promniaed
thls, and thoy arc watchfng yen. .And yon bave met promiscdl in
Sour own might. It would mot hc inch a solea iatter if yeu
hoa. Yeu have spread it abraa that you ara trnstinsc [n the Lord
Jeans Christ for istrength. So that mach more in expected froma
Son. May I ask yon te repent these word. in tho presence ai yeur
Lord aud Master avery mnorning befora you ]cave ycnr bcdiîocm ?
Your brothors and alitera will net Leur thcm, but tbey wifl scon
ho able ta &e a great and blesaed change in Sour lifa and character.

IlWhaictvr Ht saith unte yeu, do iV" This ia the Chriatilan
111e in a nutelhell. How ivonderfally simple It appears This ia
ail Ha aska. Ho will noyer bc content wlth leu,, and yen cannt
give more. When yau say, « I wiII."' ta this beautifui bit cf advlce
cf Mary's, yen enter immedlatély into Paradise itesained.

Adam tell through diiobedience in wbat seerned a very trivial
mntter. Ana the Saivation cf Jeans Christ in tho enabling yen ta
cbey Hier in amaill thinga. 'IVhl er. Ho dons ot ait n
ta do msny imiportant things. Ha w'll do thase. Ho will turn
the water into wino if wb wiIl ho obedient and humble belpemi
Wheu wo aller auseltes Vo Ilim te ho blcased and insod, Hae takea
our band and looka inte, Cur ayez and sas, l Cmn yon eay
*liVhatsope '!" ()h, it sonndas asy te ay the Word witb Vhe iips,
but thousnda cf hecarta bave bten struggling to say il, for years,
and have now ancceaded yetl The wlth Christian cannot, a it.
Christ nay ask bîm te do soiething that will place self upon tae
cross sud drive cruel nails into the tendeu fleal. The froied
Chrustian cancot amy At. He may tell bîm Vo take bis conoelted
self ta sorna little Jordan and dîp neven timea. .And ha will, turn
andi go away in a rage. Tho ilothful Chr'stian Cannot azy it. Ho
inay awslio hlm at a vary esrly heur, and &ive hlm a Vaak to per-
ferait Vat âshah mako bis poor hicit ace and bis bands zmsrt. Se
Son sec it in flot a easy to kesap our plege ni Wo expected. But
Ife ail give Hia power Vo those who are îilling ta bc wholly
ýonsecrat4d Vo Mi service.

Will yon remeinher that Hoe never ski yen Vo do nnnetesssry
thinguI or barmini thinga, or--Tmpossiblo thinga? Will yen
reniember aise that strength doa mot coma freont Hm bfrfe
obedience! 'Peoplo who srait until thoy feci atrong enougbi -àil
wait forever. It in Dot abat wu fuel, but what Ho commanda
Power vrll coma witb obodience Tho musn who attretczed forth
bis withted bandi bellevodl tbat Ho whn> ommsnded coula Leal.
Iia feelings dia mot divorc his fati froin bis worka. ]ffebhome,
Le balieved, ha cbevecl

Dear Endesvorx,-Do itl Offer that prayer ai!ngtbatbeanti.
lui hymn - confesi your Savioùr belore mnen:. apek Vo that friand
about bis alonl's salvatien : write taL lett er of apology : forsiv
that .nemay: puy titat debt. Tako a bolti plungo into thte cola
,waters of obedience. and love and pucoe and the Mcstera samile
'ail! naka therc dchiciausly waxns, "Ye a=e My frianids if yo do
whatsovor I omnmuait yon." I If yeS love me, kesp My coni.

Setk for Ged in evrythlnz, and fa-or cythog la Go&. OnIy
IbuiwiIl Son be able te 1- Ile those cravinga whicit distract Vise
htart. The iweenco of ta king aires thse crowd leto ilence
IWVbn tbe fl] mocon ia in the mightly shy, it makes the beavens
buait Rgyior. clond rack. anti aIl the twinliling stara are lent in
te posedul aolatary epiendor. ZSe let dclght ln Goa rise in car

30Io ud louser lights Paie halera lt-net cea ta betI but add
Ilsear lemblsna, unnoticed, te il& -adi&nme Tha more w. have
or affeclton stt on Gloa, the more WC uitall enjoy. If W, have

Cod fer car « "eauring substance "~ '' =n say:
«iro irbat Thon cana;, xithant Thoen 1 ain poc.r;
Ana- srith Tho%. rith, aum wb&t Tion it &AwS.
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TH ( ouGIT3 PrI TUE WA y.
Earth's Angels.

yus; Earth bath agaie, thaugh thoir ferais are racuidéti
But cf such dlay as fthiaus ai bclcw;

Thaugh harpe are wanttng, aud bright pintons faldeci
WVo knatv tlîem by the loe*itght an théit- bt-aw.

Oh, many a spirit ivalka tha worid unhedoti,
Who, when ita rabéet afsatae latid dawn,

WII' sear alaf t it h pintons uatm péri d,
Anti wear Uns giory likoc a atarry crcwn.

Anti if rny aigbt, by carthiy dimneas hindoeet,
Déhoiti ne hcvering cheabin in air,

I deubt iL nat, fer spirits kncw their iadreti,
They sînilo upon thé wigies watchéra there.

IL in the, livres liko thé stars, which atmply pour dawn an ns thé
cilta ligit cf tlteïr bright andi f aitul bting, up to vrhich vri laok,
andi eut cf which wo gather thé deepeat calim aud ceajrse. lXa
min or weman can rcaliy hé strong, grntte, pure, and gead, with.
eut thé varid bèiag botter fer itý witheut cameodY bciag héipéti
aud camfarted by thé very exiatancé cf that geoatua,

If thero aboulai coaé a tinté, as welli there ttay,
W~heu isudden tribulation &mites thiné béat-t,

And th= doait camé tw me fer help, andi atay,
Andi camtert. hast aa I perfcrm mny part?

Haw ahal I maire xny heart a restiag-place,
A shelter saié fer thce when tertora smite 1

Han' ahoai I briag thé suashiné te thy face,
And dry thy tears ini bitter 'wo'a despite ?

Han' shah I wia the atrengýh ta keep iny t-aie
Steady andi Bri, sithoata I béat- thy seba?

Han' shahl I bid thy falatiag seul rejelcé,
Nor mat- thé caiuacil cf mine astn hcart,-threba?

Loe, xay lave toaches trié a certain way,
8a, if thy dat- heur corne, I ara thy stay.

Te kuon' that there aio sieé souls, heurt3and minda héro andi
theré vite trait un, aud ét-hometa trust; sore wtha knait ue. andi
wthemn wo kew, sot Born n wrhcm wé eau ahwaya rcly, andi who st-ill
aiways rcly an us-makea a paradase cf this great world. 'ho
cnly solîti thing la ibis unît-et-b in lave. This maltes car lité
really lité. This maltes au inmortal w'hite vo arc litre. This
moas as sure that dcth 33 noc endi, iiut eniy a b-ginving. te asi aud
ta ail vr love.. Itus anly lae anatinzsigit whicb showne us al wo
havé et-or doué. Colti ssgActy miariges us, tarte syrpathy,
téahie gocti nature, scethez, but dots net easntially help as. Bat
loe illumunateti by trath, trnth, jrarrueti thraagh aud thraagb by
lavo,-thexe petiarin faor us thé ruait. bleetiug thut ant humait
bting eau de fer anather. They show n ta onrt-sites; tbey show
ni wt-at wé resily are, what we have be; may bl, can bl, %ahall lbe.

A Winso".ae Cal! to Worship.
IlRejaice ia thé Lcrd."-PhiL Üii 1.

Camé ta Goa'& hanse, Sour overy bur-den bring,
Lit up thé herti, andi tik, andi t1lani, and aiag.
Thé Batiaar wiaits, sud Ho wili gr icuans bc
Hé gcatly svhixpers: "Coame, O, coame ta rué."1

'rumet béa: nis meaxage, liera is Cali,
Glati tidings sent ta yen, ta rue, te ail ;
IlWhoer wilIl may cmcro andi traly say,
Burdèned I came. a sang I bcar avray.

Goa, tell thé lléaeti tidinga., jnyfui seuni 1,
Hère pardon. rostaat laaliag peace are tonaun
Lift. up thé béatt, lift ap, lut., up thé «-alec

Réceve as gacins gtta an lm Rjoicel"

I weulti bave yen inveice .- d c oten t.hrough thé d.%_, m'king
Hlim ta kintle a lie for- yeur rocation wit.bin yen, &nd %syiug
with Si. P&ni:- 4*'L-,rcl, vitat Iwculdezs tboli have me ta de.'
Woulda't thon hava me serve thée ia the laveat ruinistriea of tity
houé?7 Tac happy if I rnay but s&rv thc anyban'."1 zlnt wben
sny spertial thing &aes againît yen, ai: "Wcuiait thon havé mie
dait? hn noth hehlie iid tgai.

.Ail thé gr&s=c of thé Spirit are, ln prayer, atirmat andi exercieri,
artî, by expreise, atremgtheneri aud icre;i faitli, in spplyîr.g
thé Ittrime promise%. whicb are thé vcr grouant that thé seul geo
npon ta (led, hopse lacking ont te theit aenrmnesd lome

lu; i luI, as lot-o doth in thé -cnmpany of thé pomsn beoveri,
thiaiting aI bout-s tac ahnrt ici *peikivg watb Dalm. tIw the,
seul in refrabét orit.h freo.iom t speecii with il» beicycti Lrd i

-%na as it dr-lizhtz la tsai. set il n vntinnaiiy ativance.] and greus
by ecul% mnetin. andi eonfemree, i.ebch.1rg tbe excehlency et q;ed,
sud rehibin7, thé ptro auna sublima poétnte. that ar, to lie tonna
IZ aésr communlen n'ith Hina.

Between the Lights.
A littlo pause tllaf, whte dayltth t ling.tra

flétwoon the anet and thé palé moonrite,
%V lien datiy libor slips frein Neary finger8,

Andi colt gray shadows voit the sable g oyez.

Olti parfumas wvantiér back ftramn Blido cf alovor
Sten in the iight of auna that long have met;

Il 4leveti curs, %y, 'se arthiy tot la over,
i)raw neav, ms te they liveti amnuj us jet.

Olti volcas cati me tbraugh the dusk raturatng,
1 hear tho échecs et departeti feot;-

Andi thon I aik, with vain auti traubieti yraraingi,
What ia the charmn that maltes aid thingsau awcet ?

Muet. thé aid jaja be ovérmnc wîthheldeu!
Evern titeir memery keeps mo pure and truc;

Andiyct, tramn eut Jérusalemn the (' oidrn
Gid apealcofh, Aaying, IlI malte ait thisiga now.'

"Father," 1 cry, Ilthe aid muet atill bc flenrer;
Stillo my love or give tae baek the psit

Gave me the fatr aid earth, whose patha arc drartr
Than ait thy ahiaing strcette andi mansica v*at."

Peace, peaco-tho Lard of carth andi hcaven kacwetlî
The humait seul ia ail its heat andi Ptrife :

Ont ef his threno ne atreamt of Lathe fI.>woth,
But thc clear rircr of tetrant lite

Ho givoth lité. ay, lifo in aii Utn avweotnas:
Old laves, aid aany tccnes wiil lio reatore;

Onty the cuae cf sin and incemplctcneza
Shahl taint thine carth aud t-ex thine heart ne mu~re.

Serve Huim ia earaost wark sid dsiiy living,
Andi luth shall lift. thea Ie His aunlit IieJýhta;

Then ahal a psxlm cf gîstineand thaniu-gtving
Fi thé cain heur that coea Lotwe-en the lights.

Dors your spirit feint?' The Divine promises are a drepping
haaeycemb, botter than Jonatihan&s Dip ycnr piigrim staff inte
tbèir richaezs, and put vonr bond to Sour rnenth like him, andi
Sour faintaus shall pain away Arc voen thiraly' Tticy are tho

111wing etreata 01 the vater ci iIP, ti! whiA' yen may 13rink by thé
way. àzd lift up yaar iesti zIe yau overcamne by the auiîry
burden cf the da - Ttwy are ai thé cooi shadow et a great rock
in a weary tandi. Hlavé yaar stepu wtell nigl slippel'9 They ara
a staff in y'rnr hand, or tep ef ivhieb, betimes, like Jaceb. yon may
lIan aud worahip Goti Are yen nad ? Thoro are ne suchi sant:% tel
begnile thé rasid, and te lbearycu an vrith çladneus ofthart put
bat a promise under ynur hePat by iniglbt. and iere year pillew a
atone like thît ati lel. yeôu ahl have Jaccb's v-ision Tho
thiratieat wiiderneze will beeaté en Elim. with palm toers anti
o'li f water.

"«For My Sake."
Tbree litUoe wc-du. but full of tenderet meanin~

Threo littie wadit tué hcart cati scarceiy h;
Thrc little werds bat an their import dweliing,
- Wbat waith of love the"o syliables un lid!

"1For Mly Sute " clieer thé suffering, hrlp thé meedy,
Ou «trth this waz My wu.rk; I givo il. thte.

If th lu wouldst fcilow in thy.%laater'a faaitept,
Tako ap MIy ct-cas and ceome andi lestn cf Me.

"Fer.My Sukuc" let t.hé bat-ti irerd dlié unuttereti
Tbat trembles an thé sitt, imnpetnuua tangué.;

"For My Suite" checkt thé qr4.cit. rebd.lias feling
Thst rites when thy brather doen tbea wreng.

«-For My Suite " pt-ess with atearituat patience enu-ard,
.Ai:beugb thé race bcobard, thé bate long.

Wathin My Fataer'a bénco are raany menait." a;
Tkacre thon saiat reat andi jain thé vlctar'a sang.

An I in ru emîng d"sy thowé emie tht~o be,
If "'fer My Ssto - thon affer pan d lau.

fleur on, faiat brart; thy Moster irnt betero thia;
Tiaey only woar Rit crawn wha shoro His cross.

il inx a sticain andi serions titing ta bc maode ta sec yourseit as
Goa oses yen. It is a criait lu your lite wben Yen are zuatie tw
knaw snd tael jztl whxt eu actcaliy at. Yen are nover thé samo
persan again. This in the salemrneat, fact la huntan I* te, a:ne fle
began ; ainea Adatnand Et-c tneot ta hidé themtelires train theïr

onstght hcuvu t1izy vcm éti té kLnw t'htemsclçt tnt
Cain. modadula by bis tell kaalwledlge, shair bis trother, who had
holadup thé mrrrar ta bis sinfal nature. Yen ta= nover bié the
sine persan "gin, yen ait i: riter te itnprovecd Ly the sclt.itao,.

letigo or bce tralo wcrseoby il-t. fezrscicuàncè Cf wbat yon are
Inuit eiather am.,-l yen it àceit relief. ta aveit to esc&pe tramn yrur.
sel, hy enutung te Jeunt or it wii impel Son to anLagnrizo Vith a
view to justfylng yourself. andi witb the lurro of e! t.c.pping tbe

&=oeno which Suit feoa at, biu disturliedby thé Gosiuol.
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THE LITTLE FOL K.

#Tinker."

Now I am going to tell you about nxy birtbday. 1
had bccn thinking of it for such a long time, and it
sceed as if it would nover côme. But at last it dîd
corne. Meta and Dolly and 1 ail share the saine bcd-
room. Meta and Dolly are older than I arn. Ail the
time wc arc dressing thoy kcept talking secrets ; but I
didn't mind thatday, bccause 1 kncw they wero talking
of wvhat thcy wore gaing ta give me. Mother called
me into hon room before I went downstairs, ta wish
mc «" Many happy returns." Shc took me on ber
knce~ by the. window, and talked as nobody but
Mother can. She iooked out of the wvindow across
the fields ta the bill vith the w'indmill standing up
against the sky, and the milcr's bouse close by. It
is a white bouse built of stone.

"That bouse is bult vory well because it is on a
bill. and it has ta stand a great many storms of wind
anid nain," said M.Nother, in her dear, swcet voice.
She stopped a moment, and I wondercd wbat made
ber talk about the milhousc. Then sho wient on;

'Youi are cigbt years oid ta.day, littie Noli, and I
want you to undonstand that you are building a bouse
ever>' day, oni>' you must be careful to put in good
stones." I thought of my box of bricks in the
nursery', and wondercd more than ever what Mother
could mean. But I bogan to sec a little when sho
said: " If you are kind ta others, and unsolfisb, you
wiii bc building with good woaring stancs. Think of
others before younsclf."

What a bappy morning it was! They ail gave
me presents, Mcta, and Dolly and littie Roy; even
Sophy in the kittchen made a mag doll for me, wbich
I caled Tommy. Mather gave mc anc of ber bens,
a b!ack one, with a grenish gloss on ber feathers,
and just a little scnap of a cncst. V/e called ber
"Tinker."

Woc gardened ail the morning-all ourgardens arc
in a row. First Frank's (ho is away at school, s0 ve
take it in turns ta kcep it tidy for him), thon Mcýlta's,
thcn Doil's; then mine i- thc corner, with the
bawthorn hedgc ane side, and the maple bedgc
another. The roots of the hedges wants so mucb
space and maisture underground that the), don't
leave anytbing cisc much chance, but stfli 1 b ave a
cabbage-rose and a tuft of ribbon grass. V/e bad a
very busy time, anxd 1 put Tinker ia a coop close to
mv gandcn, so that I could look at ber vcry ofte*i. I
ran inta the bouse and got some maize for her, and
gave ber so much that Daily said she would die of
over-oating. But I %vantcd ta make ber fond of nme,
and 1 tbaught that 'vas the best way.

V/c workcd tiil the dinner-beil rang.
"I1 must put Tinker back in the henhouse," I said.

throwing down my rake in a great burry.
" Don't stay naov; you'ii bave tirne afterwards,"

'Mcta said.
,Meta aiways gives orders, sa I said " Good-bye

to Tinker, andl taold ber flot ta feel lanely wbilc wc
wcrc gone in ta dinrier.

Wewenc going in the a«fternoon ta the farm, to
la3% in the bay. Mrs. Brookes askecd us ta carne
earlv, sothat wvo migbthave a nice long timo before tea.

V/c did nôt get home tilt bedtirnc, and we werc
ail so iirrd! Rov iva% so slecpy, that ho bad ta bc
carriod nearly ail the iva> homo.- Wc went off ta
sleep dinectiy wc were in bcd-at icast, I know 1 did ;
but I woke up before itwias Iigbt, because 1 hcard a
drea -;ful scrcziming. 1 got ver>' frigbtentd, and
listened, iying luitc stil. The noisce came frain the
garden. Thon ail at once I thaught of paon Tinker,
who had bocn shut up- inl the coop b>' my gardcn
ý-ince the morinq-I hadn't once t.hought of ber.

1 caUced to ileta and Delvy, but they vre fast
a,,1ocp; but at Le~t 'Meta wake up, after 1 had tugged
a grcat man>' times at ber countcrpane. Our beds
wcrc close to,-ether. so that 1 can Tcach bcrs witbout
getting out of mine.

"'Wbat's the matter, «Nel?"' she sa:îd very s1cepily.
«'Don't youi hcar that dreadful noise?" I said,

haif crying.
Meta sat up in bcd. Thon she got out of bed and

vient to the Nvindow. She peeped out at the side of
the blind, but sho couldn t sec anytbing. "<'I go
and cali Father," she said. But wvben Father camp.
ho could'nt sec anlytbing cither, sa ho said ho would
go into the garden and find out wbat it Nvas.

So he vent downstairs and out at the front door,
with his waiking-stick. I like the garden very much
in the daytime, but I could flot have gano acrass the
lavn in the dark as Father did-and ail the time 1
feit so hot and asharned. Whcn Mother came in ta
tell us not to be frightened I told her how 1 bad
forgotten ail about Tinker, and lcft hcr c!o to the
hedge by my gardon. Soon Nve heard Fatber's stick
beating sornething. The screaming stopped then.
After that Father came back into the house.

It was Tinker, ho said, that had been scrcarning,
and he had killed a hedgchog.

When 1 saw poor Tinker next marning ail her
littie crest wvas gano, and there was a ýpink patch on
the top of her little black hcad. In the scullery,
floating in a pail of water, was the hedgehog.

1 shuddercd as I thought of the dreadful death
that dear Tinker nearly had, and ail through my
fault. " Ndi," said Mother, " if you had put a good
stone into your bouse yesterday, you wvould have
remcmbered to put Tinker back in the henhouse."

Tinker has been bald over since, where the horrid
bedgehag tried to eat her. But Mothor knowvs that
I arn trying ta put good stones into my house now.

Sam wvas v.ery concoited, bis mother often said
"SaMEWeI your opinion of your o'vn monits is four

times bigger andý your boauty -arid merits are four
times smaller than thoy ou 'gbt ta bc."

Thon she wvouId Iick his fur ail the wrong wvay, to
decan it thorougbiy at the rmots, sho said, but he- feit
sure it wvas oniy done ta annoy him. Little Mliss
Mabel, on the contrary. smoothod him down the
rigbt ivay, and wvas neyer tircd of telling him-howv
lovely ho was, and how beautiful bis cyes were, tiil
the por cat wvas qute bofoolcd.

&noeday Mýabelýsi mother said, "V/e mnust get rid
of Sam, wve have too irany cats."

"Oh do plcaso kcep him," Mabel answered, " I
love hlm."

<« But you make the kitten sa siliy," ansVred ber
mother, " always nursing and stroking hirn. Ne is
usoloss. I don't bolieve ho wouid have sonso to kill
a mouse ; you had much botter let hlm, be %vith bis
mothcr and learn bow to ac:.'

"«Oh, 1 arn sure ho couid kili rnice, couid you flot,
danling? "and she hiagged him tight, "Do lot me

kephim.",
"«Ver>' welI," said ber mother, " if ho proves bis

clcverncss wvith mice he may stay, if not ho must go
ta the farmr."

That evening the housemaid sent to say sho had
a mouse in the cupboard and Sam could showv bis
valour with it. But, alas!1 it wvas a mouse wvbo kncw
wbat sho was about. She jumped on a box ta get a
moment's time; thon, v;ben the kitten wvas just going
ta spring, cried in a voice of rapture, " Oh, weicomo
deatb, to bo crusbed by sucb lovely teeth! " Sam
tbought this interesting and pausod to listen. The
mause rcdoubled hor efforts. "LeUtTa gaze on yo-vr
beauty for five minutes before 1 die. In sight of tbe
glory of your eyes 1 shall fot fcel death 1 " ' "Most
hanisomo of cats! " vvcnt on the mousc, siovly back-
ing towards a hole, «"why are you so rnuch mnore
beautifual than your parents or brothers ? Your eyes
are like stars, and your tail "-by this time she had
rcacbed the boe-" like a bidcers worm, and you
are a conceited vulgar prie." «1 scethis cat isof no
good. Ho thinks more oi bimsehf than bis duty'"
saidtabai's mother. "Take him away to thenfarm"
"tOh, 1 love him," cried Mabol. " That can hardly
be"' answemtd ber rnother, «"Spoiling and flattesing
are nat sima of love.
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Ohurch News.
[AU comkmun fcaitom to iti clumu Ouhi

he sent te thli Ed<(er imnwiecatdy aler 9l
o-currenM es£ whiei, they re/er have lake

lae] Mon'uroal Notes.
Naw that Dr. '%Va.rdcîn lias detittel

accepted te Torante Agency ot th
clai&rch andtisl about tW rtiuuavo trot
Montroai, at iii fiting ta express Ou
senisu o! the vory great lt.S3 whîch at
bave suffereul by tho change

It ia truc lie etili continues as trez
sutrer o! the Jrencla Bocard antio et l

Coleg Itrthe prescrnt ycar at ian
rate, but bis alaenrO avili Wo noue tita Ici

lms keenly toit ni' taouy ays. Etii
ently iviso atd 1, .ctical in ceunsel i
%volt a fartiloa - resourco, lie toot*
deep interest in evory farm et Chri
Lion activity, esPeciallY te thoso relatir
ta bis oaui chai-ch, and liat matie ban
seif the centra et mnny o! their effort
auhilo hto avas [n touca aviith thea a-'
Ho avilI ho misseti Most o! ail, perhal
in tho Presbyterv avheroa ho 'vas. PO
fectiy familles avth ail te busineza
and teck a vory activa part in ilx dcli
erations. fIe cvr took more titan 1
share of thea bard anti unPlaiasant 'vu'
that bail La bo donc, andi no one kina.
ns -. 'oit os ha the missionary operatie:
carrioti on avithin the beutits, or a.u
quickor ta tilseor the opportuzAities f
extending; thein. Holding as ho <lad t
full conftitience et te business layma
et tho city, thera, aas soldoni dit! icul
in securing the aneans needeti for carr
*n out any enter?ruso vbicb comînen
cd [Lsel! La him. flc itcaltity coaditia
of thoeavark to-day is largeiy due ta 1
influence. The futuro maintenance
iL aivil ho ail te casier becauso o! t.
sountinesa et bis financi. policY.

Evangelical wovrk among tae Fren
Catholics o! Quebcc hais suttereti a e
rare tos by the deatit o! the R(
Atara iBunvasia trom sunstrokO

Rockland on tho 22Ind et Junae. 1"
&oMa ycars back ho bas beeu tia dlina

toi- o! the l3aPLlst French missions, a
much o! tae pro9ress madea by theln
receut ycars lias becti duo te bis enier
anti zal. Educatoti at Woadtock. OE
anti cntering uran bis ministerial ave
at Daominionvi Ic!, ho avscalleti
Sherbtrooke. Then han becamo sa mn]
intectcd ilia-ench Mlissions thant
pertectedt bis knovbodge o! the hz
guago andi tbreav birtiseif L-, tha ave
aviit ail bis licart. The Frencht Pý
testant flapti.at churches al. Sorel. 211:
kinonge anti Quchec o'ae existe]

trnsered bi ti Lîî t ' ho hrvi
Mass.. avhor thero is a Seneri
French Canadian population, anti
deatla ocarred -%vbula en a visit
bis relations. lie %v'as still inI

ri ofo lite andi bati ho lx
spr-c voiti doubtless hva contint

to render officient service in titat i
portant field. Thera nover avasa Li
achlen French auor]. avais more interc
ing or hapetul than just noiv.

in vieav ot the pi-ohabla absence>
a large Lumbci- of te teachers ain
Chinemsa mnday scitools durîng JI
and August. Dr. Thomson i lcruuing
rangemeants that aaill enable the avi
to ho continued avit as littla intcrr
lion as Possiblc. The schools in
central distr'ict of tho city. avili ho cî:
bined andi ttrea isessions aivilî ho b

ecd Sunday. In the naornang LI
avili racet in St. Paul's eburcit. in
afternoon in Stanley St.. anti in
evening lu KZnox cburcb. A toron
meeting avas ,%given to, Miss Thomson
Lta new mis-ion mains; on Legancliet
S3.. a tear tirenings ago. Sho bas I
a spécial clams axnong titrn. for se
Lime pat and intari-upta ber au'ork r
only to rit berseif more fully for~
Tho Knox cbnrcha scitool bas noiv e
laver the bundreti mark.

'th-. Suntisa sdaools of Stanley
Ma'ilhi sand Westminster chair

belli. a united piniockt Hudson. onLako et Tara Maumtain on Satur
last. A specisi train =qs. cb.nrtrred
tha occasion anti soe tira itundred
tho cbildren andi their tien.s.Monost crnioyaluln day. tbank; ta tht'
ligbttu aýroatbrr andti Ui admirab.le
rang-ments that had iben matie liY

Somitee.
Dnring a violent tbundc'r atomn

'Sodav znornlng Iast. Lima Pmbsytr
Coliee 'was atruck hy lightning. a

The Presbyterian Review.
but for the boavy ran nt the timo
%vouid probably have becu sot on tira.
As it %vas tho tIag-statt on the tower.

O %va sbattereti and a couple of panes of
ktiglitas broketi. But boyonti this no fur-

ré te lainage %vas dlone.

Norhwest Notes.
y Tho Raev. J. M. Gray. of Stirling.
0 Ont.. lias beea callîctisb the wong"ea-

n tion of Selkirk. Mani.
* Tiho 11ev. 1. N. Gutbrie lias lbeen nt-

o poted ta te charge of tlw, coxgrega-
tioin of Stazîka. i n the Prcejbytery of

~- Minuedosa, Mani.
ie A violent thunderstorma on tho lStb of

iy June overturnedi tho bell-toiver anti
iii cracked te beli nt the Rtolling River

i- Indien bliston, Mani., and brais, ncarly
Lu5 ail the glasi; in the sidt% of the Mission

a. bouse. crposed to the starm.
5- Miss M. bMcllivainu bas enterod aplat
19 ber dutiosq as a merrmîsir of the staff ut

~'the Crows.t.and. Man. Ildina àMhadon
school. Miss licIlwaine 'vas untit ber

0,departure for tlio wcst a valueîl mneni-
'r* ber o! St. 'Paul's churcla. llanîilto.n.
r- Ont.

The rccently clecteti Dominion parlia-
LSmeats inclu<lcs- in iLs Western vontng-
e nt two Prceslhyterian nln'ths-io
w Rcv. James MI. Douglas. (Patron). whio

ls was a fe%% yeam tigo naliaister ýd Bran-
as don, andi befure that mîL-sînary in Iu-

jr dia. andi the' 1ev. G. R. Miul.(Lit-
ca ral>. mnuister nf the First Churcit

~n Vancouver.
ty
y- genAral.

ci Rcwv. M 'Kenzie. watt> anti chilti,
ani bave just rcturned tram, Chwe-Wanig
lis Honan. China. Thcy arc Quwg te epnil
ot a cw~ anonths in Scotland and i wl ri.-
bc tura t.o Canada ini Noecmlx.,r.

ch 1ev. James l3allantync. pastor a!
eh K'noxc Churc~h. Ott.awta. %vili ho îclievecl
~"o! bis charge on July 15. Tho mat-
t~ er of bis tr-inski Lion tram Knox Church

uit to, Knox CoUlego. Toronto, iwhce ho lias
or hbeen appointed by the Generai Assena-

ýc blv t, t chair of npologctics anti
nd ciiýurrh history. %vais discuslwd nt the
in meeting of Ottoava Pre.sb3-ter. Tho
gy' ccmmLqsioners9 from Knax congrega-
Lt.. tien. Me.ssrs. J. Hcilafiram Rnob-
rc insan. C I. Cunninghtam and D.L. Mcil-
tO Lean. appûarod beforo the Presbytery.

fh and i wble expicsing deor{ regret that
ho 11ev. Mr. Ballantyne s hacib reinned

Lfl- !rom, them at a perioi vhen the iwortb
dck of his miaistry Natn sa cvidcnt [n tae
ro- miateritil anti spiritual dcvolopment

185- nd progrs of the conFtrelzation thry
lire dtesçleti to cifor no objctlions ta bis
'-i trzanslattioni in oppczition ta tho express-

[lC. cd desire of te Gonerai Asscmbly.
bie
bis Tho question aflen akae-'« Why arc pli-
ta

.ho 1ils' of the Nei England Centervatary sa uni.
4-n formnly snc&%asîa teachers or pcrlormers 1 '

ted -il rcadily answred by thaso who have beea
M- ttrtunitto enough te becoina arquainteid aith

me thoinstitution. Wîthan rqtailpanntaupetior
*t- ta that of sny ather zrhool. iih baoth Amer-

ic4n aud foreign toachers of' the higiiest ranla,
o! with Boston. 'tlo art centre af Amexica. ta

the fartils iho beaI eipea nd concerta, it la ey
alY ta sc wby oe year of atudy therc la botter

or- tian twaoelst%,hczcr. Ils ptospectais senctt fret.

up- Manitoba Ccaflege.
dn- Dr. Gorgé Adam Smitb. of the Frein
citi Cburch collage. Glasgaw, author of the

»Y volurans on Isah in the Expa)sitor's
the Pible is dclivcring a course o! lectures
tho in Manitola college on 'Hielrev Pao-

~cl tri1'.- Tho foinngl a list o! t he
atsubjects. I. The Seautia Raice; Il.

ec Tho 1.ingwusge andi RhN-thi. I1I. TIRe
iati Potrv of Nature; tbc, MNytheology;ITV.

Tht' Earir NatL'anll Petry: thi' mat--
i z.g of Zre;V. )avid;.Fact satn Que..

iL. tien; VI. Our Motbcr of Sqorro%%hvi; Thn
one Pootry o! Confession and D)calair; C'ezn

plitandl Vengtanmce Sud oringz. rx-
nt L14 eath; VI. Tht Petr n-!n

WlVsdam. th- boe t.ofr Pravt-rlis. On lx--
Il es nnin bi iraileurn on ti~"e
thei ti i ,"' Dr. Smith -;Ic.k., on th(, dif-

latY ticulties th.«at contront cine in ti% scry
fer eorrmenceeqent nt a studly of Ilel'rew
or ilcty esp«'i-ly o<>0 'Ia'be hms onl

t a ln accustomedr te Ai-Vial ryl-hns. ex-
de- presinnq andtrichien nt thntight. Ne At
tir- mecrety arc thrr diffrrena-es in loUefr.a
te :M nt 'rb.al firi, latit inf "'l

inivention and ironstructinn. %Vc bave,
an indil, ta lta.ve behin.1 tht' w-oril "'pný,

'ian <m-iker) altogeth-r andl snX.slitut'a
tuit "ipropbct." (seer) am~an capabilo ut i-
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oela'ing Intense Impressions. The Sora-
Itia race rira fund geogrgîhlcally
witbiu %volt de! inoti bountis; t bey arc

distinct In tho tentures of lazagungo anti
custonîsi Thtis, porbaps marked thle
Hal>roi nation eut andi mode them fit
for the religions siphero tboy %voro to
(Kent»-, a4s %volt a iving uhapo andi
çolor to theur pactry.. T1'b question Is
uttun abLkd. la Arabie the irraie o!
tho Seiitea e W'bataor the amnswar
ilitty 4a, liera at toast 'o, hoave the
clizratermstie-s of the rac e hat situant
in Ilheir ge'niu.s, puility and laniguagc.
Arîlia. rcnuarkablt% fur its growth luin
popIulation. lias Lime anti anii sent out

iteLt n. ait ~ry iaide, untit ta-day %ae
%0.- tht' Aralli' tN.pe froan Ioi.~l

Mairecco- A suînilara of the ciiarat'-
cri.sties of Lt"~ Seinitte ntature cati le
%vell given in eut r uls. 1. Gireat
sCituaI gro-sn s.. 4-nhn 1 uil b great
roveronoe. 2. Subtlety, aîalitut <ls'igin-
alatyý or sustained s1leculat ion.- :. Djis-
ti.et sul.jc'rivenass of (houglit. coin-
bineti -.vtb realisin in style. 4 Endttr-
alîî'o anti patîcîîco, yct broken liv fils,
of irritabilit y anti îaaseicna Perrhopu
these cat i h accountlet for Ilv the lîfo
o! tha clesort. The Arat' livod n pas-
tural. noiîndcc life., »J.-sert lite wavaa
lifo ut %igilite.. Truc, thl: Setito liait
great leisure. but iL -yas the IpiqureN n!
a sontinel.- Semitie, ntercst in thingli
is neac'r -ilRculative biut prac. cal.
W'hat dne.-s tItis mekan e nie or tu znN'

bribe? Ilis poctry. as a cerisequtInt'O 1.
subjective. in the mceaning 2u Felf-i-e-
garding, an] shows gre.tt coicretene-s
anti jnerpiluit.vq le nover re.qrt.q to
thiebsue nor troubles avith stylistir
effect. If ho bias anytîiu.-r t'O aay. lio
la out %villa it. thn quirki'r %nt %traiglit-
or thtn botter' 'rharr. is a da.ng'-r in
thas style. iL is apt ta becoine a moie
enînîneratian of tliings intercsting on-
ougb ta Lthe actor. but a'ry- lorasn-ir ta
oneouait ut Lancia %vîit tlii(.ml Wlien
avé combine aaitb tliis the tact thiat
there la a grat laer tif invcntia'oness-
in tho Sciiaîtio races. it talloavs in easy
aacqua.nre tit the actor Lq tlîô liant. %Vo
seti thiq. limm anti again [n t ho for.gs
of tn 01(l Tcs-aincint Th(% liera is Ibn
singer. Thure as nnr art aside train ex-
pcrience.' Pa.siing tramn ta genius of
the jlcooe tn teruite of their goniunha.
as slîawn in haistory. ave selec-t theso
fruit% ulii have a bearing oqiullv, on
religinn anti jotr.vi 1 Concepti mi of
Gadi. 2. M:.,'thalogy. 3 Hope e!f future
lire.

1. The conception of Gaci. That. ail
maaethî'icun basL sprung frein thé' Sema.

tic rarn bas suggesteid th-tt saothiing
peculiar to titis race rnust hava' tiven
ris" ta, it. Renan avould nc'c-aîint for iL
ha' tht' gi-cnt ane desert wluicli 'vas

abaut thein. Thiq. hoavever. lirLq bern
nantradiictcid by flolberscan Smih anfl
c'her equallv geond uint horta'- Tlipro% l
nothing ini -4nitic lite ta arcount for
il. ZUora.ter. Svria ta not a dcsert. Tht'
iinnlîa-istir iledtil isauemnore te their
po'illir.al tendenrcs. Truc. tiiey liiecI in
cletarlieti tribes%-n-)t îaations-aut ena-h
tribe Iid a certin ainitv. Soecadi
tribe liait ils goal. anil e.ach gaml hiat
his; trille. Ailthei gla Vrm rer-
nizeui. though %aorship avai 1)~tv e
tribe only to iLs own 13y trîaininý. muen
<'anme ta tliink o! aine goti <tharir oaa-il
beforc ai otlier.4 a nd se steppedl town-r.ls
monthirisan. The Uelîreav belie! rama

<only bo fculv arceuntcl for by the ini-
flunSa upbonf their maincis of their ownt
God inl revelatian. uto appealeti te tlîem
nqually on groundis et reason sand riglît-
'11busçnff.

2. Mythology. Thais; with tim av.as
connretocl withi tht' xtones 1), bai andl 1 lan
stars above- Tho dr.-krt life aa'asnt
<'onulucire te nuvtl. Tlàer%, au's ria Luilîl-

i u.no v5igavy etir ua
na hingr ta -%uggest a rfflinoaonv. andl

o.smcinn %vas thrr nana' unitil Liir
w.%anglerang;s toak tiiem I n uhw th"eUi

ru.shing torrent tom tht' <'art h auny
anal the -luggLh delta l.niit up tna'm.
Thian. andl onlv thon. tîte idanav'.

3 Future' lité. 'No trilie of ail tii
mras bais deveopetl tin Mone io! future life

cxa-ept as ltna'ing a'migr.ited ami !a'aun'l
.'nne fi'aed alxdéi. Thie rezL, in mxav h.ave
lw.eprtlv th-, %%-%nt of'.aecltv
tth-augt. Iliait the Srmnilie, <."nr-.plian
a' thv~ analiv.iallaa tiie m-a:in au:a,. e!

Ilîii,. auhia'l «b-eimq se -,tranpa' te uq andI
e irri-c,nrilalle -uilh our iden. o! ti-esca
ropiint. Gad. avi-h th.-imn. co.abs avit, flie

latv.the ran fivsserl nau-av The' talai
inz tEnt. Llia nomaclia' fif,. li fading

maemoriesq, and the eaoiiy forg.ten lx-at
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,,,i Ime ,,,on wlt.h thnotion t the
tr olnee o0 ma Gone_ and that

forevcrý Seniethln vemnn nnecAY te, IZLvog occeno to, the-
tought of the abldn. n tho Ile

bcyond. So e c ilt i il the
~iigrizm, tho, wndcer. tho passor-by. in

jcfigure ofthLis fIiecting IICe, W11116
tlint wliich in tO cOIne 10 a clty~ not
built %%,ith banda. eternal in the Liv-
ens.

In thesa lecturea it ia tacen for grant-
cd the Hoebrowa aie Seniltio. though the
point hn.s been dispçuted. Witbnut enter-
Ing into the ci4IImCS, nome illuBtrai-
tions of this point naY be ~Ivcn. The
national tribus of larae! po=nt' te
nomwiie tribc~s o!f tho demirt. Ju1da %VU
recruitod often from, the neiglhboran~

es ke. itnesa again ini thws babali
tho imprecato,v, psaizna. %vhieh mae
truly bcmîitlo in their cbaracter. and
àhowv up tbeao 1,pvyadoxea whien to uS
aen se etrange. A gain, tbough spirit-
uaIly Israci ivere fbranVs seodl; thoY
%were truly Jacob's cbildroem. partakintz
of ail the strange paradoxical natur"fo
that man. so dcceîtlul yot se reverent.
thre man %vho cbeatod bis uncle, and îot
Ievid his unes da.ughter. A&nd a fii1
agam. Israei met their Gxl in tho de-

er.A desert bush roccived hlm. ne
Rrandl Egïptian monument or t.omb. Ia

t r cct th rcoed their law;t
tire desort. tatbey owe xnnny a trait
u-bich arked them as a peculiar and
cb.aracteristic poeal.

The Evil of Proarastination.
-Tho. ynan wbo neglects or tala te

wcixc lire Insurace pute a dent in
bis hezd %vh4ro the bum cf ho0pe
abarild bo."1

~~Mon In th'eir graves are thora te
stav. Thore a in n return tramn the
dead to correct inistaes or te doe a
little more for the faiiY. Insarance
must ho attended te la lite."

'You wi l botter oit in everY
wayif crrhave uncierneath sou the
ali-astainn r o! lifo Insurance.

Insmane bosa u=mo a long i-ny up
the iaddcr of indejpendenco."

Tho Coinpound lnvoetmcnt PolitnY Of
tii, North Amer!=a Lite Assurance
Comnpany. Toronte. contains spccially
valuable and! adçantageous fMatures
net foundin la nY other form cf Insur-
ance. contract. and la Ad.Pýted te meet
the %vnt.9 of il classes of Insurers.

For full part!cularg aid for copies of
the conjny'. lost annual reort ad-

dros Wm.MeCabe. Managing Diroo-
tor. Toronto. or any cf the conipany's
agenta.

The attention of mir reailtrs ls drawn
te tbc change of timiû table cf the
steamer "Grcyhound.' runlng te Oak-
ville. thbe "atravbcrry town." A trip
ln addition te tira 10 a.m.. la now Ieng
made ieavingr Yonig stret wvharrteut
aide. evary day * at 2.15 pm.. returnlng

.iii aa -ville a t 0.15 p.m.. arniving
Ia Toranto about 8 ocok

Ladies. and thms Nvishing te aVoid
thre crash on thbe Saturday atternoon
trip abould aVal thexanelvea cf this
change Ia the time table.

Chtn-l(uig. a clebrateci scholar and
philosopher. %yho existed long beforo
Confuc4us. wvrcte af tea« -TéEs bmiter
tban wlz'e, fer It ieadôtb not ta Intoxi-
cation; IL la better than ç%ater. for it
dotb not carry discaaô. neither doth it
nct as a poison 'whcn thre 'iel contain
Impure %Nater.,, "Sa-lada Ceylon Tes."

WORTHI tzqowVNa.

When you arc about te pureirae à 3ohd
gold or silvor watch, seo tlu.L thc cae ia
stampeil witlr a "IMaU=i Cross," thua
Il you are buyinga"igold-Silled" wat
umiko aure that tire casa bears the stamP
cfa à I Mged lWheel" tiiusw

If you purebmze a case 'whichbesrs
elther of tir abova trado.rlcrks, yauwgil
bava "othing you can depcnd upon as
being of thre quality stped upon it, bc-
cause avery case bearing ena of Uieao
trade-marca in fully rusante-ed- by Tii:
Ahmerican WVatch Case C-. of Tçrintç, co
cf tire Iretaie! most reilable watcir
ce.mpsica lis Arnedia. Tha&ia goodis ar*
equai ini qtraliy to any maudo in Uic world,
rand so'u ca cavo tire cLim duty by buy-
in& trem.

TilE NIAGARA BIBLIE CONMMENCE
TH£ TwENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING FOR BIBLE STUDY WILL,

DE IIELD, THE LORD IVILLING, AT NIAGARA.ON-THE-
LAKE, ONTARIO, CANADA, FOR SEVEN DAYS,

FROM JULY EIGWi' TO JULY
FOURTEEN, 1896.

The Programme of the daily Studies will include as heretofore, topics and
portions of Scripturc pertainirig te thc Word of God itself and te the Holy
Spirit; ta the great doctrines of " thie faithi once for ail delivered te the saints ;"
to the holy life and service of believers ia Christ, to the Offices cf Christ, and
te the divine purpose concerning the Jcwvs, the Gentiles and the Churcb of God.

Thcrc will aise bc inciuded portions of the Pentateuch, certain Mcssianic
Psalrns, the Book cf Joel and sundry parts cf Isaia&h, and in the New Testament
an analysis cf Matthcaw, the prayer in Ephesians, thie Pastoral E pistles, Jude,
and sections cf the Apocalypse. It bias been supposed by somne that this Con-
féece is designed for the study cf prophecy exclusively ; but the endeavor lias
always-ieea te observe the due proportion cf time and study in regard te

"things te corne."Y
A devotional Meeting followed by a study on the Holy Spirit always begins

each day ef tcaching. A number of heurs will be given te :hle study cf certain
Scriptures by the Conférence, erganized as a Bible Class.

For the conducting cf ait these différent exercises rand studies, thre Cous-
mittee, bias invitcd as usual a number cf brethrcn, including pastors, evangeiists,
and theological teachers.

As to entertainnient and accommodation, attention is called te ti request,
that ail, if possible, remain the full seven days, the Conference net clesing until
the nighit cf thc last day. The rcquest is made in view cf many considerations
due te those who entertain the guests.

In addition te thre Board and lodging fumnished by the citizens in pnivate
houses and hoteis, the preprieters of thre Quecn's Royal I-letel have previded
near at hand, a building containing fifty rooms. It is cf two stonics. For these
rocins and board at the :ýueen's thre charge will be $ i.5e per day te each persen
'ivien occupied by twoû pcrsons To those persons remaining less than seven
days the rate will be $2 a day. Roonis in this new building cannet bre reserved
after july Sth and must be paid for frein that date.

This offcr cf board is lmmited te persons occupying these roonis, and is net
intended fer persons having moins in tewn.

TIre rates in thre botels and private houses of tire village wiil be frein $i. to
$ i. o per day.

The rates cf thre Queen's Royal Hetel are higirer and vary according ta the
location of thre roons ; but thre preprieters again offer the fellowing ternis: The
largest roins, and recins fronting the Lake, 'ivhen eccupied by cone persen,
$3.50 per day; by twe persens, $2.5o; the other roorns, when occupied by
ane persan, $2.50 a day ; by two persons, $2. lfthese ternis are net offercd
transient visiters, but te persons intending te remain threugh thîe meeting, or
at least for five days.

An elevator bias been placed in thre Hotel, which will add greatly-to the cern-
fort and convenience cf the guests.

AIl applications for entertainnient, inciuding tint te bre Curnislied by the
citizens, sbould be made befere July Stir in order te secure satisfactory accomo-
dations, and addressed te MIcGaw &- Winnett, Queen's Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-
the-Lake, Ontario, Canada.

Fiane sites for Lents and camping wili be freeiy given te young men on appli-
cation te thre preprieters above namcd.

.hs te railroad routes and Caves, persoras frora distant parts cf thre United
States and Canada can aval thernselves ci excursion tickets which may bre issued
by thre differcnt raiiroads te Niagara Falls. Thre distance from thre Falls te
Niagara-on-the-Loake is 14 miles. Trains on thre lichiigen Central rua on the
Canadian side of the river troia Buffalo te tis village and can be takcen at thre
Falls and at tic Bridge.

On thre American side trains cf thre N. Y. C. R. R. rua te Lewiston, N.Y.,
seven miles frein tire Lake, and in connection with thre boats which ply daiiy,
noring, noon and cvening, betwecn Leivisten, Niagara and Toronto.

Baggage can be checled on both t-hese rends te Niagara-oen-the-Lnke.
Attendants corning via Toronto shouid aise purciase at Willard Tract

Depositery, z.40-142 Venge Street, the tickec!s for thre round trip on tire Steamers
te and frorn Niag.i-a.

Earnest prayer is vequested for hie Confernrce, thit the gathering tis ycar
rnay be rnernorabic For thé presence cf the Spirit cf God in greater ligit and
power thon ever before.

By request of the Committee.
J. H. BROOKES, St. Louis, Presidénf.
H. M. PARSONS, Toronto, Charmtasr Lozal Commitice,
W. J. ERDbIAN, Secrclaye

12,30


